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i f f 
One of ihe latest concepts in 

education. . . known as "team 
teaching" . . . is featured at the 
Bushnrti School in Lowell and 
the district received recognition 
at the recent meeting of Ameri-
can Association of School Ad-
ministrators in Atlantic City. 

SnpcrhHe«deat Jim Pace re-
ports much interest in the plan, 
which utilizes much of the 
same equipment and materials 
for three classrooms clustered 
together. 

SIGNS OF SPRING: Many 
calls during the week of robins 
flying Into the area and crocus-
es (or is it crocii?) beginning 
to come up. 

And then there's the sign at 
Cnriey's Diner reminding pa-
trons of the number of days 
left until the advent of the ver-
nal equinox. 

Winter continues to occupy 
the minds of those Inclined to 
Ice fishing, however. The an-
nual Washington's Birthday stag 
party was held at Big Pine Is-
land L^ke last Thursday at 
Berate KropTs place Roman 
Mataaey of loeia walked off 
with top honors among the 
frigid fishermen . . . many of 
them post office employees en-
joying a well-deserved holiday. 

Sharp eyes on the part of 
W a y * Hoag are credited for 
the apprehension of a trio of 
car thieves in Lowell last week. 
He noticed that the window vent 
of a car parked in a dty lot 
bad been smashed and that 
glass was on the front seat. Po-
lice took It from there. 

H e Lowell Planing Commk-
M is hard at work these days 
mulling over possible changes 
In the master plan as it applies 
to the proposed civic area. 
Some of the original Ideas no 
longer are applicable, but the 
commission is seeking new 
Ideas before proceeding with 
any major Innovations. 

The P laned Parenthood As-
sociation of Kent Conty will 
hold the second in a series of 
bi-monthly clinics in Lowell on 
Wednesday (March 5) in the 
Lowell Methodist Chnrch Edu-
cational Building. A m o s t 
worthy effort that merits full 
attention of citizens. 

• 
Time runs out today (Thurs-

day) on motorists who haw not 
yet goaen their 1968 auto li-
cense tags Western Auto will 
handle late-comers for as long 
as the line lasts, says branch 
manager Carl Smith. Hurry, 
hurry, hurry! 

• 
A tew weeks bock aq Air 

Pon-o nflot madp a tod boo-boo 
by losing some H-Bombs in the 
vidntty of Greenland. Now 
comes word that a Lowell area 
sold'er, Sgt. Denis E. Brenk, 
is among a crew of airmen at 
work In the area of Thule, 
Greenland, trying to recover 
the missing bombs. 

Recent visitors to the Ledger 
office included Kent Conty Un-
dershertff Robert Hfll and Sgt. 
Dave Price. 

Fdwsrii J . Bonior. former 
mayor of East Detroit and 
chairman of the Macomb Coun-
ty Board of Sopervisors. and 
Robot Monlton, oi ronuac, 
both of whom are eastern Mich-
igan district directors for the 
Wflce of Economic Oppnrhnnty. 
also stopped by on their way 
to Grand Rapids for a govern-
ment conference. 

The way those ducks are ca-
vorting in the open waters Just 
beUw ihe spillway off Main 
Strict, Spring can't be too fa r 
Of!. 

Ancient siege engines were 
built to throw boulders weigh-
ing up to 800 pounds as f a r 
as a thousand yards. Archi-
medes supposedly designed a 
superior machine that could 
throw stones weighing nearly a 
ton. 

LOWELL BEER STORE 
every day and evenings 

10 p. m. Sundays until 9 
p. m. <*7 

DISCOVER 
A radiant you. Let us bring 

out the most radiant look to 
face the exciting days ahead. 
Donri's Hair Stylists. 216H E. 
Main, Lowell tt7-8155. ctf 

Planners Heed Neighbors Pleas: 

Reject Zoning Change 
Consideration for a proposed 

change in the city's master 
plan had been shelved today by 
the Lowell Planning Commis-
sion following a solid "no" vote 
by area residents at a special 
public hearing during Monday 
night's meeting. 

Only six of the nine mem-
bers of the Commission were 

the legal number 
required to vote on such 
mrasnres, and all followed 
the sentiments of property 
owners In shelving plans to 
re-zone a parcel of land at 
Foremen and Beech. 
The land, owned by Mayor 

Arnold Wittenbach. would have 
been used for possible construc-

tion of multipie-family apart-
ments. 

Wittenbach had requested a 
change in zoning from A-2 (sin 
gle family residency) to A-3 
(single residency or apartment) 
several weeks ago. 

Wittenbach, who also serves 
as a member of the Planning 
Committee, was out of town as 

LOWELL COMMUNITY FUND secretary 

treasurer Dr. Robert Reagan (center) issues 

checks to representatives M g m p s which 

bearfit from the a n n a l appeal From the left 

are: I v n Blough (Boy Scoots). Mrs. Olive 

Conner (Girl Sconts), Dr. Rengn. Mm. Betty 

Coons (Campftre Girls) and Al Lasky (Ofc 

Sewn) . 

One-Car Accident 
Results in Fine 
For Lowell Man 

Two law-enforcement agenc-
ies, the Kent County Sheriffs 
Department and Lowell police, 
were called out last Thursday 
night to police an auto accident 
at Bailey and Lincoln Lake 
Roads . 

At the scene, officers found 
Robert Steven Schnltz. 23. of 
S24 Lincoln Lake Rd.. severe-
ly Needing from bend to-
Jnries suffered when hfc- car 
went iff the road and side-
swiped a telephone pole, then 

» feet and 
careened against a tree. 

Despite his condition, Schultz 
refused to be taken by ambu-
lance to a hospital. 

Lowell police rushed Schultz 
to the office of Dr. Marilyn 
Hunter, where again he resisted 
efforts of first aid. 

He was then taken to jail, 
but along about 2:15 a. m. Fri-
day, the police talked him Into 
going to a hospital, where he 
was given first aid. 

Sheriffs deputies report that 
Schaltx admitted to speeding 
S8 t* 73 m.p.h. at the time of 
the mishap, and also confess-
ed to having been drinking 
fefisr earlier l a the erasing. 

Ticketed on a charge of being 
disorderly, Schultz was taken 
before Justice Howard J. P.lt-
tenger Friday and, following a 
plea of guilty, he was fined $50 
and $10 cost. 

ThorMppIt Theatre Sets 
'Sound of Music' Cast 

The Thornapple Community 
Summer Theater has announced 
the full casting for the "Sound 
of Music." Children's rehearsals 

Wednesday at the high 
from 6:30 to 7:30 p. m. 

On Wednesday. March 6th, 
there will be a general meeting 
for all Interested people In the 
Community Theater, it will be 
held in the Forest Hills Choir 
room at 8 p. m. All adult cast 
membeis are asked to be pres-
ent 

£ams High Rating 
Stephen Hoyle, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. D. W. Hoyle, Honeycreek, 
SE, Ada. Is among the students 
dted for academic honor roll 
at Lawrence University, Apple 
top, Wisconsin. 

Disburse 
$949 in 
UF Funds 

Checks in the amount of $949 
were handed out this week to 
representatives of various or-
ganizations who benefit from 
monies collected in the annual 
Lowell Community Fund cam-
paign. 

Dr. Robert Reagan, w h o 
serves as secretary-treasurer of 
the local UF Drive committee, 
reports that additional returns 
from the Kent County UF head-
quarters will be forthcoming. 

"We expect to get a b n t 
11.15# hoc* in all," said Dr. 
Reagan. 
The Lowell committee appor-

tions funds locally and this 
year set aside $750 for Boy 
Scout Troop 102, $125 for Camp-
fire Girls and $100 each for 
Girl Scouts, Cub Scouts Troop 
3102 and the Student Exchange 
program. 

Members of the Rotary Club 
and Lions Club annually join 
other local organizations in 
heading up the fund drive. 

Elmer Schafer served as 
president of the campaign ht 
1*7 with Wally Hook of Ro-
tary "id Jerry Smith of the 
l i o n serving ns chairmen 
from their respective groups. 
Also serving for Rotary were 

Roger Roberts and Earle Mc-
Klnnie while the Lions were 
further represented by Mike 
Doyle and George Dey, Jr . 

LHS Chess Club 
Growing; Seek 
New Competition 

popularity. Beginning with only 
three members, it has now 
eighteen. 

The club is attempting to ex-
pand to form a Tri-River or 
meeting of chess enthusiasts. 
Members have sent out many 
letters seeking to generate in-
terest in other schools. But it 
is not until next year that presi-
dent Steve Spendow expects any 

jcific results In this area, 
gy are, however, in the pro-

cess of setting up a match 
with Belding High. 

Lowell has already played the 
YMCA chess club, and received 
45 losses and 15 wins Another 
match has been scheduled for 
the near future. 

Police Credited 
for Apprehending 
Car-Theft Gang 

Lowell police were given cre-
dit today for breaking up a 
Grand Rapids-area trio of juve-
nile car thieves. 

But it took a two-hour grilling 
by the officers to uncover a 
three-months long series of car-
stealing capers by the gang. 

An assist from several alert 
Lowell citizens led to appre-
hension of the juvenile gang. 

According to the police, the 
citizens c u r v e d the gang act-
ing suspiciously al a local pair-
ing lot and telephoned head-
quarters. 

Officers then took the young 
boys to the station for question-
ing. For more than 90 minutes, 
the youths refused to admit to 
anything. 

FtuHy, one of the pang 
broke down and admitted 
theft of cars in a wide area 
•f the state. The other of-
fenders nodded agreement to 
the confenion. 

As a result, Lowell police 
were able to assist in retrieving 
a stolen car In Flint, and also 
two stolen vehicles in the Grand 
Rapids area. 

Tile trio was then turned ov-
er to Kent County Juvenile au-
LburilieS. 

Drama Class 
Presents Miller 
Classic Mar. 9 

The Lowell Senior High School 
Drama class, under the direc-
tion of Ivar Haney and student 
teacher, Miss Barbara lllle, 
will present Arthur Miller's 
"The Crucible" on March 9, at 
8 o'clock in the high school au-
ditorium. 

The setting of the play is 
18)2. the time of the Salem 
witch trials. 

The male leads arc played by 
Curt Fonger and Bill Wright. 
Amy Lake and Cheryl Fish 
play the major female roles. 

The ••rama class is new this 
year in the school's curriculum 
and th^s will be their first pub-
lic performance. 

"A unique stage design, cou-
pled with good acting, an em-
phasis on lighting, and a good 
play will contribute toward the 
success of the production," 
stated Mr. Haney. 

Tickets are 75c and will be 
sold at the door. 

was Dr. Orval McKay. The 
ninth member, Richard Schler-
nitzauer, was absent. 

Members present and vot-
ing chairman Ralph Town-
send. Phil Johnson. James 
Pace, Bill Doyle, John Troy 
and Cltv Manager Bernard 
C. Olson. 

City planning consultant Walt-
er Bagby told the assembled 
home owners that projected use 
of the property for apartments 
was "not necessarily compati-
ble" with the master plan, but 
added that he felt the land 
would be of little other value. 

"Traffic density caused by 
the proximity of schools has 
made the property less desira-
ble for single-family construc-
tion," he explained. . 

Several home owners noted 
that they were opposed to the 
master plan amendment be-
cause it would cause a shan) 
decline in property values in 
the area. 

The commission also held a 
lengthy disenssion regarding 

, possible chances in the mas-
ter plan for the proposed Civ-
ic Center area. 
The talks were orompted by 

a report from Doyle that it did 
not appear feasible at this time 
to consider the North Island 
fill project, which would create 
new recreational facilities as 
well as provide space for a new 
city hall and a proposed new 
anipitheater for the L o w e l l 
Showboat. 

"I don't believe that the pro-
ject can be handled now or in 
the immediate future with funds 
available." said Doyle, "so I 
would s u r e s t that we start 
considering other means of im-
proving the area." 

Doyle, who serves as presi-
dent for Showboat. Inc., fav-
ors a plan tint would dose 
off a portion of Lafavette S t . 
Urns permitting constrnction 
of permanent seats on the 
Showboat site. 
"And." he added, "such an 

amo'theatpr couM be used for 
m a n y functions . . . such as 
school exercises, concerts and 
so on." 

Sunerintende^t of Schools 
James Pace explnlned that Lo-
well Area Schools have bppun 
a long-range study of school 
plans and said that any change 
in plans for the area should be 
given consideration by the 
Board of Education. 

"The board has some def-
inite 'deas on what H can do 
to help bnnrove the area and 
It is nosslble that what ac-
tion It takes may reflect on 
chanees in the master plan," 
he said. 
"Ru t " Pace added, "it's too 

early for us to disclose exact 
plans." 

O'son read a letter from con-
snH'ng eneineers Williams and 
Works annrovtng modifications 
for installation of a lift station 
In the western portion of the 
city. 

The eneineers noted that sew-
ers located in the area would 
have to be placed at a greater 
depth than originally planned 
and that the change would re-
sult in ereater costs. After some 
discussion on the subject, it was 
tabled for further study by the 
city manager. 

'Y" Membership 
Drive Kick-Off 
Next Wednesday 

Plans for the YMCA annual 
membership drive are being 
comoleted. according to co-
chairmen Mrs. Orlo Gwatkin 
and Stanley Gardner. 

Workers participating in the 
drive will meet for a kickoff 
dinner at the senior high school 
cafeteria at 6:30 p. m. next 
Wednesdav (March 6). 

The YMCA program In Low-
ell has been very successful 
and current membership of 
nearly 2.300 speaks well of the 
efforts of previous membership 
woricers as well as the activity 
proprams filling many of the 
needs of local people. 

It Is only through the contin-
ued spiritual and financial sup-
port of the Y by the Lowell 
area people that the Y activi-
ties can be maintained and ex-
panded to meet more needs. All 
area residents are therefore 
urged to give every considera-
tion io suoporting 'the YMCA 
and 'ts work when invited to 
do so by one of the member-
ship drive workers. 

NOTICE 
This is your last week to get 

your dog license before it is 
doubled, March 1. 

N 

LEAD ROLES in the all school production of "Brigadoon" 

will be played by Lowell High Students Judy Norton and Mike 

Potter. Rehearsals are now nnderway for the event, which will 

be held In the school auditorium March 29-30. 

Name 'Brigadoon' Leads; 
Scheduled lor Mar. 29-30 

Mike Potter and Judy Norton 
will play the lead roles in the 
all-school musical "Brigadoon." 
to be presented at Lowell High 
Auditorium March 29-30. 

Judy Norton plays Fiona Mac-
Claren, a resident of the mysti-
cal land of Brigadoon. 

"Fiona has a quick temper 
and is very free with her 

Note Success 
of Showboat 
at AmKial Meet 

Election of four directors and 
confirmation of appointment of 
Keith Caldwell to the position 
of treasurer was ore of the 
highlights of Saturday's annual 
Lowell Showboat. Inc., dinner 

dance. 
Caldwell was named to re-

place the late Jake Callier. 

Named to the board of di-
rectors were Richard Brush, 
Roland M. Dovle and William 
S. Doric for three-year terms 
and George E. Dey, Jr. for 
a one-year term. 

They join Stanley Gardner, 
Edward Kiel. Richard Curtis, 
Jack Kennedy and Larry Wit-
tenbach on the board. 

President William Doyle also 
disclosed that, for the third 
straight year, the 1967 produc-
tion showed a profit. 

Record crowds last August 
resulted in a net profit of 
$11076.71. Doyle reported, to 
boost the current reserve to 
$33,653.50. 

Reorganized in 1965. the 
event that vear realized 
$5.9M.27 while' the 19a ef-
fort brought hi $1««23.85, 
Doyle told the gathering. 

Monies raised by the non-
profit organization are used to 
benefit the community of Low-
ell. 

Richard Brush served as mas-
ter of ceremonies and paid rec-
ognition to many individuals 
whose efforts have contributed 
to the success of the Showboat 
project, including C. H. Runci-
man and Norman Borperson. 
active since it was originated 
h 1932. 

State's Form Products 
On Disploy in Japan 

Japan, the largest foreign 
buyer of American agricultnral 
products, will be a showcase 
this spring for M'chigan turkey 
products and processed frnHs at 
the American Festival in Tokyo 
April 5-21. 

emotkms, bat not enagh to 
embarrass herself," says Judy 
of her character; 

Judy is a sophomore at Low-
ell H'eh and is active in Var-
sity Choir and French Club. 
Music is her main interest. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Elckhoff. 4130 Buttrick 
Ave., Ada. Michigan. 

Mike Potter tfays the part of 
Tommy Albright."a New York 
businessman of 35. In the pro-
duction. Albright and his friend 
are "lost In a fine forest" in 
Scotland where they have been 
small-game hunting. As to his 
character, Mike says; 

*1 find It hard to describe 
Tommy. He's forever search-
In? for something. He's a lost 
individual." 

Hike is active in Band. Var-
sity Choir. Debate Club, and 
Latin Club, and enjoys music 
and drama. He Ls the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Potter, 
Route 2, Lowell. Michigan. 

"Brieadoon" will be nresented 
on March 29. 30. at 8 o'clock 
In the high school auditorium. 
Tickets are $1.25. 

Submitted by 
Marlene Fletcher 

Tribute 
Set for 
Sunday 

With all the dignity and rolor 
as exemplified by the -^oose 
Lodge of Lowell, a memorial 
service for Mclvin J . Lewis, in 
honor of his long and distin-
guished devotion to com? unity 
and fraternal affairs, will be 
held Sunday at 3:30 p. m. at 
the Runciman School. 

T V ceremony, which ts op-
en to the pabllc, win be hlgh-
Hrhted with speeches by high 
offirials of Mwae Lodges to 
western MkrWgn. Stnlrv K. 
Kris We, of FnMpoit, wOl he 
the master of 

Invited as special guest will 
be Mrs. Mehin Lewis, who will 
be presented with a Golden Bi-
ble. 

A citation to be read at the 
ceremony includes the follow-
ing: 

"Melvin J . Lewis was bora 
in Lowell In W05 He was a 
graduate of the Lowell High 
School and attended Western 
State Universtty and Central 
Michigan College. 

"He was a member of 
Moose Lodge No. N9 for more 
than 32 yemrs. saw the local 
Lodge grow from 37 mem-
bers to over 5M. 

"Mr. Lewis held a life mem-
bership in the Moose Lodge, 
and served as Governor of the 
organization; chairman 'f civic 
affairs; and was the first mem-
ber to achieve a Fellowship de-
gree. 

"He was one of the 150 lodge 
members in the nation to be 
honored the Pilgrim Degree of 
Merit at Mooseheart. 

"Mr. I*wte inaugurated the 
Kids Fishing Derby, and was a 
state director of Moose Athlet-
ics of Michigan. He helped with 
the Lowell Safety program Pro-
tect Our Ch'ldren project. Youth 
Honor Day. and as s i s t s greatly 
in HaDoween and Christmas 
parties. 

"He was a mall carrier for 
a numbT of vr»rs. a id owa-
ed the l ewis EJectrtc Co. al 
512 E. 

"Mr. Lewis was married to 
the former Martha Luz. The 
couple had two daughters. Mrs. 
Peter (Phyfiisl Dewov of Kent-
wood. and Mrs. Frank (Virgin-
ia) Glngell. of Pontiac, both 
registered nurses." 

Lowell Enters 
Band Festival 
Competition 

Lowell High School's Concert 
Band will enter competition, un-
der the direction of William 
Mills, in the District 10 Band 
Festival to be held on Saturday, 
March 9 

The band will play three nnm-
bers: a required number, a 
march, and a selected piece. 
Three judges will rate the band 
according to their performance 
of these numbers. The band will 
then sight-read two songs which 
will be rated by another judge. 

The band's overall perform-
ance will decide whether or not 
they will receive a first divi-
sion. 

MELVIN J . LEWIS 

Duane Mclver 
Assigned to 
Basic Training 

Army Pvt. Duane K. Mclver. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
K. Mclver of 617 N. Washing-
ton. Lowell, is currently located 
at Ft. Knox, Ky., where'lie has 
been assigned to Co. A. 19th 
Battalion in the U. S. Army 
Training Center for Armor. 

Following basic training Pvt. 
Mclver will be transferred to 
advanced instruction in special-
ized military skill classes. 

AN EDITORIAL 

Significant Changes Noted 
It may be somewhat significant that this particular edition 

is being published on Leap Year Day. 

For with this issue, the Lowell Ledger and Suburton Life 
are leaping together into a new and brighter future 

Each of the communities served wffl continue to have its 
own identity with Page One articles. s e J S S t e a S dSirlrt 
trom one another. 

In oth?r parts of the paper, events of mutual Interest such 
as sports, school news, church news, social events and «jo nn 
wffl bp combined to give quicker, easier access to news items 
designed to keep our readers better infor-wd 

The growth of the Ledger-Suburban Life win b° reflected 
til acceptance by you. your neighbors and vour friends of a 
format designed to produce quality In reporting of the news 
and in its final appearance in printed form. 



Ionia Captures 
Second Victory 
Over Lowell *5' 

JV 's Rip Rockford 5 
in T-R Loop Finale 

in as Ionia made it two wins 
many contests over the Arrows 
this season by defeating Lowell 
on Ionia's own court. 7M8. 
Monday. 

Inability to hit the hoop was 
one of Lowell's trouble spots. 
The Arrows got away 71 shots 
from the field, but could only 
connea on 26. In addition, the 
local quintet committed 28 per-
son^ fouls compared to the 15 
whistled against Ionia. 

The Arrows threatened to 
make a game of it on several 
occasions, only to see the Bull-
dogs go on a scoring sport to 
stay a safe distance ahead. 
High Scorer for Lowell was. 
center Ken Tapley, who mesh-
ed nine field goals and four 
free-throws for 22 points. For-
ward Curt Fonger vas a close 
seoond with 19 points. Senior 
John Elzbiga played a fine 
game in a substitute's scoring 
10 points. Bruce LaPointe of 
Ionia was the game's high scor-
er with 24. 

Craig Wittenbach turned in 
another fine game, scoring 19 
points to top aH other Arrow 
scorers. Jim Herblet hit for 10 
and Mitch McMahon totaled 
seven in the losing cause. 

Lowell's Junior Varsity flnkh-
ed the 1967-08 Tri-River basket-
hall season on a winning note 
by clobbering host Rockford 
last Friday. 59-42. The victory. 
Lowell's seventh in 10 contests 
with league opponents, was ac-
complished on the strength of 
Craig Wittenbach's 19 points 
and Blair Gaboon's 16. 

A torrid fourth u u u i g . in % # • • 
which the Arrows tallied 22 V I C t O M O U S 
points to the Rams* 11. helped ^ W 

to raise the J.V.'s overall rec-
ord. to 10 wins and three loss-
es. John Lyons made three key 
field goals in the last period to 
ignite the Arrows. His six points 
for the game matched that of 
Ted Hoseths'. 

Lack of defense led to the 
downfall of the J.V. squad Mon-
day as Ionia reversed an earli-
er setback to the Arrows, 7MS. 

Bob Fuller of Ionia found 
Lowell's shaky defense to his 

id tallied 

Frosh 

in Overtime 
Lowell High's freshman bas-

ketball team, which split two 
games last week to finish with 
an 11-4 overall season record, 
went into triple overtime Mon-
day afternoon to edge Kent-
wood in the openhtg game of 
the ninth grade tournament at 

Hafc. 

liking and 
ing 37 points. 

an outstand-

AZZARELLO 
wont* to semce your 

CHEVROLET 
or BUICK 

No matter where ywj 
i t ! 

Call: TW7-92W 

Women Bowlers 
Meet to Elect 
Officers Monday 

The omc»K cf president and 
second vice president are to be 
filled in the animal electter. of 
the Lowell Women's Bowling 
Association, scheduled next Mon-
day at 7 p. ro. at Legion Lanes. 

Prize monies for winners in 
the recent three-week tourna-
mem also wffl be distributed 
during the meeting. Refresh-
ments will be served. 

Matmen Enter 
State Regional 
Meet Saturday 

Coach Gar}' Rivers will have 
two top-seeded entries in the 
14-school state regional wrest-
ling meet at Wyoming Saturday 
as Lowell High sends 12 grap-
plers into action. 

Karl Inmaa Hill represent 
the Arrows as top seed la tbe 
112-pound dass while Ron Ol-
son has beea accorded a sim-
ilar rating la the 154 pcand 
dhisioa. 

Top schools entered include 
Tri-River Conference champion 
Belding and Forest Hills and 
Godwin Heights from the O-K 
Red Division. 

The Arrows managed a third-
place finish in the T-C meet 
last week behind champion Ced-
ar Springs and runnerup Beld-
ing. which took the regular-
season title. 

Cold Spell |{a||y jjy Rangers 

TitUHopes Overcomes Lowell, 76-74 

M s m and tS-poodff Carl 
Rasch. co-capUins m tbe IW7-
m t e n d , each u t r f e t d as 

In tbe game with Kentwood. 
the Arrows looked a little rag-
ged but came through in the 
clutch to annex their 12th sea-
son's victory. 

Lowell! trailed at the end of 
ftp fir* qwrte. 10-7, went 
ahead at intermission, 21-10, 
and entered the final period 
with the score 2^aIL 

hi He fast q m t e r to 
* first 

. .. . . . ^ 10J ponnds, sieve Newel] 
poms • n e last qomer to M iwidiiB 74 

* * * * * m P0™*5- ^ h u i u f t -
r r ™ - . M dw^ioa, M . 

m I M ^ s . Bob Vaa I 
two p tWs te tte n m » e ^ M dedsioa, 11-4. 

Pete Obon dropped in « S , , , i U l ' 

M A & COFFEE CUP 
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT—Abe Take-Oats 

HOURS; € a.m. to 4 
S a.m. to 7 p.m. W< 

y aad Tuesday 
y through Satarday 

Pete Olson dropped in 19 
points to top the Bed Arrow 
scorers. Denis Kissinger. Sid 
Haywood, and Dale Marshall 
hit for eight seven, and six 
points, respectively. 

The ninth graders closed out 
the regular season with a mark 
of M in the Tri-River Confer-
ence and 5-0 against non-league 
foes in bowing to Rockford. 52-
49, after subduing Ionia by a 
39-27 count 

In their final season appear-
ance. Rivers' matmen 
a 22-17 decision to 

only five decisions in 
12 matches. 

The results: 

15 pounds. Can Bascfc, wrest-
led to a draw, 2-2. 

IK poods. Steve NeweU, h i t 
74. 

112 ponads. Curt 
14. 

121 peaads. Bob Vaa Dyke, 
11-4. 

127 a i w i i , Tom Rasch, woa 
• 4 . 

I S poods. Kay SmltJi. 
84. 

128 pounds. Jerry Haver, test 
oo decJsloa, 14. 

145 pounds. Ende Kennedv. 
lost oo decisloa, 5-4. 

Roa Olson, woo 

in the Tri-River Conference lay 
shattered today for Coach Jack 
Kempker and his Lowell High 
basketball team. 

The Arrows ran into one of 
the coldest shooting spells in 
local cage history last Friday 
night and, as a result, went 
down to a 7140 defeat at the 
hands of powerful Rockford. 
' Tbe win . . 14th of the tea-

soa for the aabealea Rams 
. . . gave Rockford oatrigbt 
claim to the title while Low-
ell fiaished with aa 8-2 coo-
fpreace mark, good for sec-
ond place. 
When forward Steve Lessons 

notched a field goal with slight-
ly less than five minutes re-
maining in the second period. 
4| was the last marker for Lo-
well until 16 seconds into the 
U£d stanza. 

The five-minute whitewash 

Jve Rockford the impetus to 
D away from a slender 23-22 
id to a comfortable 35-22 mar-

gin at halftime. 
Once during the dismal 

draught Lowell put as many as 
five shots up at the basket in 
a letwwwliBg flurry, bHt still 
came away empty-handed. 

Sports 
Two Lowd Ledger-Sabmbaa Lie, Feb. 21, INS 

Forest Hills Captures 
0-K Wrestling Crown 

154 poods. R 
on derision, S-i. 

16 pounds. Do Dong Klahn. lost 

ISO pounds. Ste\e Fobs, lost 
on dedskm. 4-7. 

Heavyweight Bea Hall, lost on 
dedskm, 14-L 

ImpauvB 

' optioria' 

coftNO® 

TeWttiero tne 

Fever Girl 
serrtyoa. 

EL Y WITH CONFIDENCE 

DODGE "QUAUTY" DEALER 
(One of Seven f-Ttee Wfcners l i the U. S. A.) 

JACKSON MOTOR SALES 
Lowell, Michigan 930 West Main Street 

- fa r t boosted Ma lead to If 
> t e t s at ®M1 with five tata-
^des left la the game, Lowell 
refused to let dawa. 
Kempker ordered a fuD-court 

press and, in less than three 
minutes, eight points by Curt 
Fonger. five by Denny DeWitt 
and single markers by Steve 

Oohnson and Ken Tapley had 
atlttled Rockford's lead to 64-
55 with 2:12 remaining. 

••That's when scoring ace Vic 
s M s a took c h a m again for 
fcockford. twice dribbOng thru 
Lowefl's press to set ap easy 
baskets by his teammates 

taaaged only eight 
rehoods la its 
of 27 while Rock 

with Wg BH Hart tak 
oa the boards, 
Mb o f f e a t l v e 
ease. Bart regto-

tered II of Us team's 9 car-

Forest Hills High 
team enjoyed one of its 
hours last Saturday when It 
woo the team title of the O-K 
Conference. 

After trailing favored Godwin 
Heights. Lee and Wyoming at 
the end of the quarterfinals, the 
Rangers surged into the lead 

the afternoon semifinal 

of the The finals saw 
beat Ugh sdwol 
where this year as fix 

h> 

Godwin 
Humbles 
Hills '5' 
HILLS 

Godwin Heights High looms 
as a strong contender for state 
championship basketball honors 
and the Wolverines gave a sam-
ple of their all wtacing ways to 
Forest Hills cage fans last week 
with a 112-75 win over the 

game, played at Bock-
drew a near-capacity 

The 
ford, 
crowd of almost S,M. 
• Fonger and Denny DeWitt 
gave Lowell its only offensive 

> w e a t with 28 and 11 points, re-
spectively. Wolven was tops 
among four Rockford cagers in 
dot&le figures with 18. Jim Carl-
son netted 16. mostly on long 
outside shots, while Craig Hoick 
garnered 14 and Hart added 12. 
Hart's total included lour key 
hoops from inside following re-
bounds. 

Until Lowell r o into the 
frigid spell, It promised to be 
a thriller. The lead choged 
hands seven times aad there 
were three ties dartag the 
lire! qaarter. 
w ith Lowell la 
14-12 lead. 
But Rockfoni s 

second stanza . . . 
rows could muster a mere six 
. . . ended hopes for snapping 
tbe ill-winning ways of Coach 
Terry Konkle's Rockford quin-
tet. 

LOWELL 

WhDe 
parent ta Ihe early 
Forest HT Bilk' 
for o 
whew Ugh-ficoriag Joha Stov-
a l sitfered a sprained ankle 

2S-point 
the Ar-

Dxa 
V; 

Km Taptey r ft 
s •? 

Curt Fougir 18 s 28 
Terry DeWitt 1 • 2 
Steve Lessons 2 • 4 
Denuv DeWitt C 4 11 
Steve Johnson • 2 2 
TOTALS 21 18 10 

ROCKFORD 

Joe Longcore ' f 
ft 
1 

Jim Carlson t 0 IS 
BIB Hart C 0 12 
Vk Wolven i 1 18 
CraiR Hoick s 4 14 
Joe VanOverloop 1 0 2 
Joha HeiWe 1 0 2 
Totals JO 11 71 

ARROWHEAD 
Golf Course 

IS NOW ACCEPTING 

MEMBERSHIP 
DUES 

$ 7 5 . 0 0 

$ 1 0 0 4 0 

$ 1 3 0 . 0 0 

Phone 897-7264 

al 
est 

Jim 
off 

four from Far-

Leyndyke started things 
bv beating 

Bob Orcasitas 
State Champ 

of Lee. 54. Lar-
ry Cardinel took the Ufrpound 
crown by dedskming Bob Ter-
beek also of Lee, ft. 

The Rangers got a clutch per-
formance from Jim Obon, who 

two seeded men in wln-
the 127-pound champion-

ship. 

Tie team vtetory 
dteched la the 
al as 
set No. 1 

of Lee, M Also 

w a s 
ft-

were Craig VanSlayters and 
Mike Kraase, who w w the 

medal la their 

m the night 

Godwin turned in a spectacu-
lar floor panv netting 24 of 
58 shots at the hoop in the first 
time lead and continued their 
half en route to a SMI half-
sizzling effort in the second 
half witt a mark of 27-for-47. 

In addition, the Wolverines' 
defense ovemhehned Forest 
Hills in the final IS minutes of 
action by forcing the Rangers 
into 16 turnovers. 

Forest Hills shot wrfl in the 
first half, nailing 18 baskets in 
36 floor shots, but tbe Godwin 
defense limited the local cagers 
to a mere 12 two-pointers in the 
second half. 

Steve 

In the 186-pound division. Ran-
dy Simon picked up nine team 
points when he finished second 
to Roger Johnson of Kentwood. 

The wrestlers will participate 
in the Refponal meet at Wy-
oming on Saturday. 

The Final Team scores: For-
est HOIS 74. Godwin Hefchtsft, 
Wyoming 64, Lee S7, Northview 
41. Zeeland 44, Rogers » , West 
Ottawa 26, Byron Center 16. 
Kentwood IS. 

Eightfi Graders 
Capture Tropby 
in Tournament 
grade 
by Ar 

op with a 
elf art whfie 

had 15 aad Jim 
landed aff a 
11 

gunner 
while 

Dana Snoap was 
for Godwin with 36 
brother Marty bad 22 and Phil 
DeZwaan added 26. 

The loss left Forest Hills in 
fourth place in the O-K Con-
ference with a 5-6 mark as both 
Rogers and Ottawa emerged 
victorious to stay ahead in tbe 
race. 

The regular season ends Fri-
day with a game at Rogers. 
District tournament play com-
mences next week with Forest 
Hills hosting the Class B tour-
ney. 

Lowell Junior High's 
basketball team, 

Arnold Kimbafi, 
victorious in last week's 
tional basbttMll tournament by 
defeating Greenville in the fin-
als. 4444 

The seventh graders were 
not so fortunate, bat still 
managed to take third place 
hi their phase of the 
".ith a 4S-36 wia 
In the coasolatia 
Teamwork was the keynote in 

the eighth grader's champion-
ship victory. 

Chris Conies took scoring hon-
ors with 14 points, but received 
much he'o from Rick Siegle 
with 12 tallies and Jim Bovee, 
who turned in nine tallies and 
a strong defensive effort. 

Randy Jones and Dave Yeiter 
contributed to the victory with 
12 and 16 rebounds, respective-
iy-

Coach Mike VaaderVrtdr's 
seventh graders dropped a44-
21 openb- r o o d decfein ta 
eventaal w i o 
cane hack to top 
wtth Kris KropTs IS 
setting the pare. Benle' Bar 
den and Loate Tapley each 
dripped *n six markers and 
Denis Wittenbach added five 

The eighth grade finished the 
(Tverall season with a M rec-
ord while tbe seventh graders 
had a 7-1 mark. 

S e t • o o t f m C M b 
M e c H a q o h M a r c h 1 2 

The Forest Hills Boosters 
Club will meet Tuesday, March 
12, at 8 p m. in the music 
room. 

Discussion of proposed im-
provements in track facilities 
and the purchase of a new 
wrestling mat will be held 

Coffee and doughnuts will be 
served. 

Vanderbaan 
Nets Key 
Markers 

of clutch free throws 
bv Jim Vanderbaan with Just 
29 seconds remaining gave For 
est Hills High a dramatic 76-74 
victory over Lowell High Tues-
day night on the Arrows' home 
floor. 

The diminutive Ranger guard 
led a late drive that brought 
Forest Hills from 10 points 
down with S:39 remaining, gel-

six points in the outburst. 
Lowell appeared well on its 

way toward saapping a two-
game losing streak, breaking 
away from a SMII tie early 
hi the third quarter to a 
seemingly safe margia. 
But Coach Don Kemp ordered 

a full-court press and nis Rang-
ers responded with frequent 
steals to set up fast-break lay-
ups. 

Ln the first half, the score 
was tied 10 times and the lead 
changed hands on six occasions 
as the neighborhood rivals gave 
an illustratioo of what may 
come next Tuesday night when 
they tangle in the opening 
round of the Class B district 
tournament at Forest Hills. 

Then, three quick baskets at 
tbe outset of the third quarter 
by Curt Fonger sent Lowell in-
to the lead that it maintained 

Tourney Set 
Lowell and Forest Hills will 

renew their rivalry w hen the 
state basketball tournament 
gets inflerway next week. 

The aelgttoring rivals are 
matched b? the Tuesday 

at Forest BPIs at 
m. The w i o e 
meet Northview at 8:36 
re. Thursday (March 7) 

oDowhig the East Christian-
Cakdoaia game al 7. Finals 
are scheduled Satarday, Mar. 
9 at 7:19. 

r . 

until Ton Teft's hoop with 35 
^ " Jeft knotted the count 

Dave Sherwood, plaving la 
place of hjared John Stovall. 
led tke Rangers' attac*: with 
26 p s i a t s . . . a personal sea-
son Ugh ia Us first starting 
role. 

He received good help from 
Vanderbaan with 17 points, 
Dave Mosber with 14 and Steve 
Russ with II. Russ had eight 
of Forest Hills' 39 rebounds. 

Fonger meshed 25 points for 
Lowell while John Elzinga and 
Ken Tapley tossed in 16 and 
14. respectively. 

in the junior varsity game. 
Lowell scored an impressive 73-
60 win after holding a 40-15 
margin at halftime. Blair Ga-
boon had 16 and Cra»g Witten-
bach 14 for the winners. 

TAKE A GOOD 
LOOK...NOW! 

AT YOUR 
FARM INSURANCE 

COVERAGE 
Protect your farm propertv 

ad profits with adeoaate ia-
saraace coverage, to prrveat 
financial lov fraai fire and 
storms, crop and livestock 
damage. We write Insurance 
coverage to fit every farm 
need, at lowest pornM 
Cheek wBh a s . . . soon . 

MtmtOH, 
C A R R ' M G T C N & 

RITTENGER. I 
INSURANCE 

Ada Shoppers'Sanare 
Ph. Ada 178-4761 

635 Weu Maia. Lowell 
Ph. M7-IZ53 

79 Bridge. Sanmac 
Ph. 612-4841 

Make It A Date for...BOWLING 
at the Legion Lanes 

MS E. Mala Street, Lowell 

janes $1.00 
Friday. 12 Nooa to 

AH Day Saturdayaad 
56ca game 

WOMEN'S FUN DAY-Wedneaday aftenooas at 1 p. m l For 
aO kagee ar non-league bowlers $1 JO indudes three games 
and prizes 

BED PIN BOWLING—Every Saturday 

STUDENT RATES—ac per game, 
except Satarday aad Sunday after 

6:K p. a t 

f o r farther iaformation-Call 

LANE MGR., MBS. BELEN KOEWERS 
at TW 7-7561 

| IWt.iifri • v j t i k r - . m i W w mil. 

NEWS ITEMS-CALL 676-1661 
General news deadline at 

5 p.m. Friday 

ADVERTISING—CaU TW 7-9262 
or 676-1881 

Deadllut MmuLi> Nooa 

Suburbaii 
Vol. 13—No. 49 

Serving Tbe 

forestalls Area 

'Village Smithy 
BY FRAN SMITH 

We have a mystery at our house . . . and perhaps somewhere 
among our loyal readers there is someone who can resolve i t 

Among the brood of 11. there is a 17-year-old daughter named 
Karen, who is enamored (if we may use that expression) by a 
young man who more formally answers to the name of Fd Water-
man. 

I don't hardly recognize him by that name. 
Several yean ago, when Karea first hrtaght Ed to the 

•ae of the older hoys remarked that he was a "cool 
la teen-age parlance, we sanahe thh means that the 
so dabbed Is sharp, keea, sa the hal 

He promptly became Ed the Cool Head and. shortly thereaft-
er, Ed tbe Head. Stfil later, this was reduced simply to ETH. 

At any rate, Ed The Head works for his dad in a service sta-
tion in East Detroit and noticed one day several weeks ago that 
a car had pulled in with a Lowell auto dealer s tag on it. He inquir-

driver was from Lowell and received an affirmative re-ed if the 
ply-

No Reporter... Ht Dida'f Get Foefs 
Since Karen is scheduled to Join tbe family in the westward 

trek come this summer. Ed Tbe Head is naturally inquisitive 
about Lowell. Ed asked the driver if he knew of the Ledger and 
of tbe new owner of same, but failed to get tbe man's name. 

Now, ahvteasly, this yowg fellow wil never )oia oar re-
porttex staff! No talent tar seeming facta. 

So that's where the mystery stands at this time. And we ask: 
Who out there knows of this stranger and. further, what Kok him 
to East Detroit? 

Locd Team* Ssrw to Cogt Powers 
Just as there was no )oy In Mudville when the Mighty Casey 

had struck out. so there is no happiness at Lowell and Forest 
Hills following last Friday's high school basketball action. 

Each was confronted by an undefeated league leader . . . and 
each came away without victory. 

T k t f n scheda*ed to ccmpete la the same Class B district 
tf the state tournament at Forest BHh next week against the 
Hhes of Grand Rapids East Chrisdaa, wUeh represents^ the 
powerfal d ty league, as well as Northview and Caledonia. 

Good luck, men. And just remember the motto of a prominent 
aeto rental agency . . . try a little harder. 

AboHmt Stop Forward for Papers 
Now, as those golden-throated fellows on television say, let's 

take a moment for this commercial. 
You no doubt recognize that this week's edit ion. . . just as the 

six orecedme i t . . . shows a visible change. 
In our long range thinking, when purchase of the nepers was 

being negotiated, the ffeitibility of combining the ledger and 
Suburban Life occupied a position front and center in plans for 
giving subscribers a well-edited and well-produced community 

t yea tee today b NOT the final resatt. There Is 
to coae —^ we trust what follows wfl be to your I 

And while we appreciate the many generous phone calls and 
tetten received, may we suggest that any praise you may like to 
offer be directed to the advertisers. 

These are tbe people who, in large part, help to make our 
weekly nfteHng possibte. 

Vm certain they would iflte to know of your enthusiasm for 
the publisfaed pioduct. 

As the announcer says at the end of the commercial: "Now, 
back to tbe action !»• 

Walter Buttrick 
Named Leader In 
Cancer Cnisade 

An Am way Corporation execu-
tive has been chosen for an im-
portant role in the 1968 Cancer 
Crusade, Kent County Cancer 
S^dety officials said today. 

He is Walter C. Buttrick of 
Ada. manager of sales promo-
tion for Amway, who was nam-
ed vice chairman for the an-
nual 

Selected as general rfcairman 
of tbe Cancer Crusade 
was Philip deJoorno, 
of Wurzburgs. Grand 

Goal for the 1968 crusade has 
been set at 1166.669, an increase 
of approximately $25,619 over 
last year, made necessary by a 
decided increase in case loads, 
uc sakS. 

le Ledeer Want Ads. 
Waal Ads bring re-

Success and Appearance 
Go Hand in Hand 

Successful People Invest in Their 
Appearance Thru 

THE PR0FSSI0NALS" 

n • b , D r y C l e a n i n g 

CASCADE ROAD AT FORZST HILi 
949-5030 

Private School 
Aid Bill Eyed 
by Educators 

Educational circles are buzz-
ing these days over the contro-
versial Chfldren's Educational 
Act recently introduced into 
both Wftiyan Senate and tbe 
House 

If passed, this hill would grant 
the parents of children attend-
ing nun-public shcools $50 for 
each etememary student and 
6100 for each secondary student 
to cover the teaching oi secular 
subjects such as reading, Eng-
lish and arithmetic. 

In this area, three church-
sponsored schools have an en-
rollment of 484 students. Ada 
Christian School has the larg-
est enroflment with 207 pupils; 
St. Patrick's in Paroell has 178 
and St Mary's in Lowell has 
99. 

The three schools offer only 
the deroentary grades witfc 
their student going oo to pub-
lic Ugh schools te most cases. 

Ada Resident, 
Company Cited 
for Achievement 

The community of Ada had 
won national attention today 
followiog citations awarded a 
local serviceman and a well-
known distributing firm. 

The serviceman. PN3 Craig 
Campbell. U. S. Navy, of 7151 
Driftwood Dr., SE, and the 
finn. the Amway Corporation, 
both received Honor Medal 
awards from the Freedom Foun-
dation at Valley Forge. Pa. 
in recent ceremonies held at 
the historic shrine. 

PN3 Campbell was honored 
for an essay on "Freedom—My 
Heritage and My Responsibil-
ity." 

Amway Corp. was chosen for 
its Economic Education pro-
gram which includes a library 
of 150 pieces of literature it 
makes available to its 80,000 
distributors. 

"All carry the Amway theme 
of free enterprise in business." 
a company official explained. 

Will Explain 
Millage Bid 
to PTO Croup 

The uncoming millage vote in 
Forest Hills School District will 
be the toolc of conversation 
next Tuesday n'ght when Cas-
cade PTO members hear Su-
perintendent Robert G. Masten 
explain the proposal. 

The vote is scheduled for 
Monday. March 12. Property 
owners in the district are being 
asked to approve a 13-mill op-
erating levy, of which six mills 
would be used to replace that 
in effect for the past four years. 

Additional millage is request-
ed to offset an expected deficit 
if not approved. 

A question-and-answer session 
on this and other school mat-
ters will follow. 

Ibe slate of officers for Cas-
cade PTO. to be elected in Ap-
ril. also will be announced. 

The open meeting starts at 8 
p. m. and the public is wel-
come. 

Reveal Winners 
of FH Jr. High 
Musk Awards 

The Solo and Ensemble Festi-
val which junior high students 
competed in was very success-
ful for Forest Hills. 

Competition in first divisioo 
included: piano solo; flute solo 
and flute quartet; saxophone 
sob. trio and duet; five clarinet 
duets; two trombone solos; and 
one drum solo and two French 
born duets and solos; drum so-
lo and bassoon solo. 

TTiose placing first were Deb-
orah Wood. Diana Land. Debbie 
Stanard, Connie Hasten, Sue 
Ginebaugb. 

Second division awards were 
for tuba solo; clarinet solo 
French horn and piano trio 
three clarinet and flute duets 
saxophone solo and duet; drum 
duet: cornet solo and duet and 
trombone duet. 

Those placing second were: 
Brad Beary. Kathy Leach, Sar-
ah Potter. Claire Chadwick, Sue 
Titsworth. Julie Wright, Caro-
lyn Robinson. Krista Johnson. 
Jack! Schmidt and Mike Mar-
tin. 

Third dhrisioos were for two 
cornet solos; dannet and cor-
net duet; and bantone norn 
MHO. 

Those taking a third were 
Mike Van Sickle. Keith Vanoen-
Berg. Grw Winters, Don Ash-
ley and Tim Hoyie. 
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-ILA'S-
DECORATING 

SERVICE 
^ - i — a ^ 
r a p e r m g m r o i n i i i t ^ 

SEE MY LINE OF 
WALLPAPER ROOD 

AND PAINTS 

C e i 6 7 4 - 4 4 5 4 
c41b 

PNS CRAIG CAMPBELL 

FOUNDATIONS AWARD 

Gertie's 

Gazette 
Can Spring 
Be on Way? 

Last weekend's mild weather 
brought out a rash of souls who 
bad formerly remained indoors 
and Uaned them into great out-
doorsmen. 

Spring seemed not just around 
the corner, but actually here. 
The Ada Bridge had a number 
of visitors, some with cameras. 
People were out hiking, biking, 
and driving in tbe proverbial 
droves. At least one Cascade 
family attempted an outdoor 
barbeque. 

Even winter-lovers were 
happy at Canuewh fg; there 

' artificial snow I t 
m the slopes. Ice 

In the riven was breaking m 
ta keep the G r a i 

from flooding later t h i s 
spring. Ducks flew In great 

confused 

The annual shareholder meet-
ing of Old Kent Bank and Trust 
Co.. was held Monday with 
shareholders electing a new di-
rector. re-electing the bank's 
board of drectors. and approv-
ing a 5 perrent stock dividend. 

The new director is Peter 
VanDomden. of tbe Grand Ra-
pids law firm of Warner. Nor-
cross & Judd. 

He succeeds Siegel W. Judd, 
also of the law firm, who has 
served on the board since 1058. 

Valuation Arctic Trek Launched 
in Effect 

Changes in assessment pro-
cedures and re-computations of 
the 1968 tax rolls are underway 
todav in Ada Township. 

This does not mean a n y 
change in the actual tax struc-
ture nor an increase of assess-
ments resulting in higher tax-
es. according to Supervisor 
Fred Clancy. 

The change. Clancy says, 
h required for compliance 
with the Michigan Property 
Tax Laws and also wtth Sec. 
3 of Article f of State Con-
stitution. 

In past years, properly as-
sessments varied in most com-
munities. One asse^-or would 
place a value of a pioperty at, 
say. $15,000. 

Vet. in another nearby com-
munity a comparable piece of 
property would be assessed by 
the assessor at $12,500. And an-
other assessor would arrive at 
a $16,500 figure elsewhere. 

In other words, assessments 
were "unequal." 

The Michigan Tax Commis-
sion. some years back, took 
cognizance of this disparity 
In property values and came 
ap with a plaa called "state 
e q u a l i z e d " assessment of 
properties. 

Formerly, property was as-
sessed at 25 percent of estima-
ted value. True cash value was 
not given much attention. 

To enable assessors to arrive 
at a true market cash value of 
a given piece of property, the 
Michigan Tax Commission stip-
ulated that properties be as-
sessed at 50 percent of market 
(cash) value. 

Now the tax commission 
keeps a hand In all local tax-
ing Batten, by periodically 
assigning real estate experts 
to spot check properties In a 
given commnnity and then 
compare the experts' figures 
with those sf the tecal as-

NORTH to Hudson Bay and right 

to the edge of the Arctic Circle is Lunan 

Wenger of OH Grand River Drive, Ada. He is 
shown here testing a small lightweight radio 

transmitter, which will be used to communicate 

with the "oatsMe world." Wenger and three 
rompanions will travel Into the snow-covered 

Canadian wilds on snowmobiles. 

obviously 
by Mother Nature. 

Of course, tbe inevitable 
brush fires went along with the 
weather. On Sunday, the Ada 
Fire O p t o rt men t responded to 
a cill on Egypt Valley Avenue 
just north of Knapp and ihe 
three trucks were followed by 
a long line of advermre-loving 
fire fans. The crowd arrived 
to time to see mat the barn 
was saved and the grass fire 
was doused. 

At this time of year, it must 
be tough to be a weatherman. 
Even the Ground Hog was con-
fused earlier this month. In the 
I cities in Pennsylvania w hich 
both claim to be the home of 
tbe "real" creature, prognosti-
cations were exactly opposite. 

Which serves to remind of 
Ben|ania Franklin's phopbecy 
in 1736 to his Poor RkharTs 
Almanac. He wrote that many 
of America's cites would soon 
he under water, a power *Rh 
which the Cotentes were not 
at war would drive many-
ships out of their ports and 
an army woaid land and an-
noy the Colonists. 

In the next year's edition. 
Franklin explained that his pro-rry had come to pass. That 

many American cities had 
been covered with water be-
cause clouds are made of drops 
of water, the power that drove 
the ships away from the ports 
was the wind, and the army 
that landed wis an army of 
of mosquitos! 

Under this system It is the 
desire of every assessor to have 
everv piece of property in his 
jurisdiction assessed al 50 per-
cent of true cash value, and his 
figures these days generally co-
incide with the tax finding of 
the Tax Commission experts. 

Clancy today reminded Senior 
Citizens and War Veterans to 
f ib the homestead exemption 
forms before March 15, so that 
the Board of Review may ex-
amine them. These forms are 
available at the Ada Township 
Hall from 9:30 to 11:30 a. m. 
Or call 676-1158 or 049-2572 for 
Information. 

Enrolment Starts 
for County-Wide 
Fluoride Program 

March is the month to enroll 
children in the Kent County 
Fluoride Program, sponsored lo-
cally by the Forest Hills Fluori-
dation "Committee in cooperation 
wtth the Grand Rapids Kent 
County Health Department. The 
Michigan Department of Health 
and the Kent County Dental So-
ciety. 

A fee of $2.50 per each eligi 
hie child is due this month. This 
fee covers necessary expenses 
of the program. The specific 
clinic time will be announced in 
Mav. 

Eligible children who cannot 
otherwise participate for finan-
cial reasons are asked to con-
tact county health nurse. Mrs. 
Olewinski or Bette Petersen al 

While those more inclined to 
warmer climes are basking in 
the s o u t h . . . and others less 
fortunate are eagerly awaiting 

Set Plans 
to Map 
Schedules 

Scheduling for next semester 
at Forest Hills Schools wffl be-
gin this week. There will be an 
assembly for each class to kick-
off the program and explain the 
problems of scheduling. 

Tbe concept of scheduling 
will be given more attention to 
assist each student in selection 
of curriculums. 

After the assembly, materi-
al will be given to each sta-
dent. who wiU take the in-
formation home aad discuss 
the problec! with their par-
ents. 

The following week, actual 
scheduling will be done in small 
groups. This will be about a 
two-week process. 

The present ninth, tenth and 
eleventh grade students will be 
involved. This year's eighth 
grade students will be counsel-
ed by Mr. Brochschmidt. junior 
high counselor. 

Present for the scbednllng 
wiU be Miss Marion Jackson, 
Mr. Joha VanOveren. Mr. 
Garv McMnllen and Mr. Wm. 
deJoug, assistant principal, 
who aotes that It is vital to 
make proper cMfci* at this 
time since chaages wiU be 
dlfficclt to make later. 

Scheduling changes can be 
made in the summer for those 
students who have failed a 
course or have attended sum-
mer school. 

Mothers will be needed in 
each school to help with the pro-
gram. Anyone able to help 
should call Joseph Powna al 
Cascade School. W9-2700. 

This service is offered to chil 
dren once before entering first 
grade and again upon comple-
tion of second, fifth, and eighth 
grades. Pre-schoolers three and 
four years old are encouraged 
to participate in the program. 
Exceptions can be made as on-
hr a UmHed number of children 
can be treated and those age 
groups listed above have been 
found to be the most eligible. 

Fluoride has been found to be 
effective in reducing new tooth 
decay by an average of 40 per-
cent. 

DISCOVER 
A radiant you. Let us bring 

out the most radiant look to 
face the exciting days ahead. 
Donri's Hair Stvlists. 216H E. 
Main. Lowell 897-8155. c47 

Rre Destroys Horses 
A fire in the barn of the Paul 

Roy's at 5i'00 Hall St.. SE. de-
stroyed three horses and did a 
total damage of approximately 
$2,000. 

No one was at home when 
the tire broke out and U was 
undetected for some time. The 
horses died of smoke inhala-
tion. 

spring three weeks h a n c e . . . 
four area men are going just 
the opposite way. 

Lyman Wenger of 7364 Grand 
River Drive. Ada. set out this 
week with three companions 
for a trip that will take them 
to the edge of the Arctic Cir-
cle. 

The fearsome left by truck 
Monday from Montague for 
North Bay, Ontario, f r o m 
which they wiU travel by rail 
to Monasee, located at the 
head of James Bay. 
"That's when the trip really 

gels exciting," said Wenger last 
week as he completed prepara-
tions for the trek. 

The next 900 miles, up the 
coast of James Bay into the 
wild regions of Hudson Bav to 
Churchill will be made on snow-
mobiles. 

Overall, the month-long trip 
will require about 3,600 miles 
of t rave l . . . half of it in the 
special snow rigs. 

With Wenger on the expedition 
are Jack Bursey of Montague, 
Bill Maki of Rothbury and Pal 
Dillinger of Grand Haven. 

Burse), 64, is a retired 
Coast Gaard commander wao 
was a member of the famed 
explorations of the Arctic and 
.Antarctic regions by famed 
Admiral WlUlam Bard. 
The group attempted to reach 

Churchill, located about 100 
miles south of the Arctic Circle 
in Ihe Canadian province of 
Manitoba, a year ago. but fail-
ed to reach their objective. 

"Our snowmob'les were too 
heavy." e x p l i n e d Wenger. 
"and we had difficulty with un-
usual terrain and weather as 
well." 

Plans for the present trip 
called for traversing much of 
James Ray, uhlrh remains a 
solid sheet of ice through 
mach of the year. 
Wenger, 49. is a former cab-

inet maker who hopes to devel-
op a special travelogue from 
films to be taken during the 
expedition. 

He also is an expert ham ra-
dio operator and will be in con-
tact with Canadian officials dur-
ing most of the trip. 

"We plan to keep in con-

tact with our families throagh 
the various goverument agen-
cies who wiU know at jnst 
about aay given instant ex-
actly where we are," sayd 
Wenger. 

Camera equipment and t h e 
radio all will be specially-en-
veloped in lightweight covers to 
ward off the bitter cold which 
often gets to 40 below zero. 

Wenger will use a single-
track ISH-horsepower Bombard-
ier SkvDoo. There will be two 
184-hp double tracks and one 
16'=-hp single track on the jour-
ney, as well. 

A member of tbe Arctic In-
stitute of North America, Wen-
ger took with him a flag of the 
State of Michigan, presented by 
Governor George Romney. 

DAR's Good 
Citizen Award 
to FH Senior 

A Forest Hills senior high 
school girl has emerged the 
winner of the annual Daughters 
of the American Good Citizen 
Award. 

She is Jane A. VanderStoep. 
who was selected for the honor 
bv members of the faculty and 
the senior dass. Jane is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adri-
an VanderStoep of Knapp Val-
ley. 

Under the DAR rules, the 
winner must possess oualit'es 
of: 1. DenendabiHty. which in-
cludes truthfulness, loyalty, and 
punctuality. 2. Service, which 
means cooperation with others. 
3. l^eadership which reou'res 
personality, self-control, ability 
to assume responsibility. 4 Pa-
triotism. which tndudes interest 
in family, school, community 
and nation. 

The ancient Egyptians of 
2000 years before Christ con-
sidered beans the emblem of 
life. The Greeks and Romans, 
besides eating them, cast votes 
with them for their favorite 
magistrates: white beans were 
"pro" and colored beans "con." 

AZZARELLO 
wonts to service your 

CHEVROLET 
or BUICK 

No motter where you 
hrvaenhf- ifrl OOiiyni 

Cal: TW 7-9294 

GAS an dOIL FURNACES AND 
BOILERS 

COMPLETt BATHROOMS 
WATER SOFTENERS — WATER HEATERS 

# 

For a Free Estimate 
OR 6-5821 — PHONE — 676-1772 

# 

Ada Heating & Plumbing 
589 Ada Drive, Ada, Michig an 
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On HM Sick List 
Horace Myers, who underwent 

surgery Friday moinlna at the 
Grand Rapids Osteopathic Hos-
pital. was fortunate enough to 
come home on Sunday. Horace 
reports that he is doing well, 
but won't be ready to run a 
foot race for a few days yet. 

Mrs. Ilia Hooper of Clarks-
vllle suffered a severe heart at-
tack at her home last Thursday 
morning. February 22. She Is 
being treated at Grand Rapids 
Osteopathic Hospital. At the 
resent time she Is being al-
iwed no visitors. Fo' 

Give a hoot 
about savings? 

Dial direct 
Want to be a wise mcneysaver? Then 

Just dial your Long Distance calls direct 
Instead of placing them Person-to-Person. 
It's one way to cut your phone bill If you 
are reasonably sure the party you are 
calling will be there. And i f s easy, too. 

Just dial "1", then the Area Code, If l f « 
different from your own, and the number 
you want. 

For an idea of how much you can savo^ 
here's an example. A 3-mlnute Person-
to-Person call between Detroit and 
Cincinnati costs $1.30 at the day rate. Dial 
direct Station-to-Station and that same 
call costs only 85 .̂ You pocket the 34 per 
cent difference. 

So be smart. Give a hoot about savings. 
Dial Direct. It's the moneysavlng way to 
cail Long Distance. 

Value! Beauty! Convenience! 

AT PRICES 
YOU 

CAN AFFORD 

ALDER KAY KITCHEN CABINETS 
FREE ON-THE-JOB PLANNING — FREE ESTIMATES 

• Seven Bcaatlfttl Finishes 

• Warp-Free Material 

• High-Styled and Fashionable 

Modem Maid Appliances 
Named No. 1 In Consumers Report 

Easiest of Al fo Clean 

SAVES SPACE—SAVES HONEY 

Cash Prices WITHOUT Cash 
Use Your Michigan Bankard 

• Precision Dove-TaH Construction 
. . . for Extra Strength 

\ 
WALTER'S 

? = f 
LUMBI 

I 
925 W. MICII. LOWELL 

7 
PHOHE TW 7-9291 

T 

Alto Party Line 
Mrs. James Peterson, 868-3612 

March 4 Deadline 

Segwum so u th Boston Servicemen-

Attends Seminar 
Rev. Conrad Snavely is at-

tending the Advanced Pastor's 
Seminar at Bethany Theological 
Seminary from February Mth 
to March 7th. 

Although It will be ten days 
of hard, Intensive study and 
discussion, Rev. Snavely will 
have the fun of a reunion with 
eight of his former classmates. 

w u i r R r m w v r e 
The funeral of Walter Moore 

was held at Ionia on Saturday 
afternoon with burial in the 
Green Cemetery near Orleans 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Lott of 
Elmdale attended the services 
for their uncle. 

Mr. Moore, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fremont Moore, sr., 
attended Star School in his 
youth 

He Is survived by his wife, 
children and their families; two 
brothers and three sisters. 

Other Etandale News 
Those wishing to write Mrs. 

Harold Carigon may address 
her letters in care of her daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. a n d 
Mrs. Russel Asperiall of S623 
Conklin Road, Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ahin Helms of 
Fenwlck and Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Sargeant enioyed dinner Thurs-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
DeVbie of rural Belding. 

Sunday morning, March 3rd. 
Bill Bosler of Mlddlevllle will 
be the speaker for the morning 
service at Hope Church of the 
Brethren. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Sargeant were his 
brother, Richard and his wife 
of Belding. and two of his sis-
ters and his husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Harvood of Sidney 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry De-
Vine of rural Belding. 

Mr. Pearl Stahl, following a 
visit with her niece and family 
for a couple of weeks, spent 
several days last week with 
Mrs. Maxine Stahl and family. 
Sunday afternoon she visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Richard-
son and then returned to her 
own home that evening. 

Ton can bty aid mO al-
most anything wtth a Ledger 
Waat Ki. CaU TW 7-I2S1. 

COLBY 
A C F M C Y 

i J f M UTti 

CHARLES I. COLBY 

Alto Mft-tMl, Oarksvffle **4211 

Now Ls the time to enroll 
your child In the Summer Topi-
cal Fluoride sponsored annualy 
by the Alto Mother's Club In 
cooperaUon with the Kent Coun-
ty Health Department and the 
Michigan Department of Health. 

The entire procedure, which 
costs only |2.50 per child, con-
sists of four visits to the topi-
cal fluoride clinic held at Uie 
Alto School. 

Pre-schoolers, as well as sec-
ond, fifth and eighth graders 
are eligible to be enrolled In 
the program. 

For more Information you 
may contact Mrs. James Couri-
er at 888-6740 The fee and con-
sent cards must be returned to 
the school before March 401 In 
order to be processed. 

ALTO METHODIST CHURCH 

Thursday, February 29th. tbe 
Alto WSCS will meet wtth Mrs. 
Pauline Watts at 157 Rexford, 
East Grand Rapids for a one 
o'clock poUuck luncheon. Rolls 
and coffee will be furnished. 
Bring your own table service. 
We will meet at the Church at 
12:30 p. m. for departure. 

Friday, March 1, the World 
Day of Prayer Service will be 
held at the Snow Methodist 
Church at 2 p. m. Participating 
churches are N. Irving. Wes-
ley Methodist, Hope Church of 
the Brethren, Freeport Metho-
dist, Freeport United Brethren. 
Alto, Bowne Center, and Snow 
Methodist. 

The Bowne Center Official 
Board will meet March II. The 
Commission on Missions will 
meet the same evening. 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 

The Grand Rapids Associa-
tion of Regular Baptist Church-
es will hold their Quarterly 
meeting at Ionia at the Lincoln 
Avenue Baptist Church March 
5, beaming at 9:45 a. m. 

The Alto Baptist Quarterly 
meeting will be in session on 
" i r c h 6th at the church begin-

at 8 p. m. All members 
are urged to attend. 

Other Alto News 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom LaPrez of 
Lowell were Thursday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
Watson 

Miss Patsy Metzger of MSU 
spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Metjger. 

David Lunsford called at the 
Alvin Bergy home during the 
past week. Alvln and Mabel 
Bergy and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Lunsford. Janet and David were 
Sunday dtaner guests of Mr. ft 
Mrs. Wairen Bergy and fam-
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cronln-
ger entertained his sisters, Miss 
Lydia Croninger. and Mrs. Min-
or Dutcher of Grand Rapids. 
Also present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Croninger and daughter 
of Hastings and Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Johnson and sons of Low-
ell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deming 
returned from a three week 
stay in Florida on Sunday eve-
ning. While in the South they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Roard at Tarpln Springs. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Sahffer m Mar-
gau and Mr. and Mrs. Cfcarles 
Col ay. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wieland 
wore Thursday night callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fair-
ohild. 

Mrs. Lawrence Richardson 
spent Thursday afternoon with 

c ILUHCT MENU I 
Week of March 4th 

MONDAY-
Beef Ravioli In Meat and 

T w a u i t d S m c e 

Cole Slaw and Cheese Slices 
Bread and Bntter 
Jdlo and Graham Crackers 

Tt'ESDAY— 
Hot Dogs 
Rellsbes and Cleese Slices 
Potato Chips 
Buttered Wh. Kerml Corn 
Hot Buttered Rice wtth 

Brown Sugar 
Orange Juice 

WEDNESDAY— 
Oven Fried Chlckcn 
Mashed Potateet and Gravy 
Hot Buttered Green Beans 
Bisndts with Bitter A Hooey 
Fruit md Orange Juice 

THURSDAY— 
Goalask 
Fresh Vegetables 
Bread and Batter 
Cheese Slices 
Peanut Batter Brownies 

FRIDAY— 
Fish Sticks 
Oven Pried Potatoes 
Tossed Salad 
Bread and Butter 
Podding with Whipped 

Topping Orange Juke 

AND OF COURSE-
MILK FROM 

HIGHLAND HILL 

Mrs. Grace Craig of Elmdale. 
That evening Mr. and Mri. 
Richardson nad supper with 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Richard-
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cra; 
were Sunday dinner guests 
Mrs. Genevieve Layer. Mrs. 
Layer ate Saturday night sup-
per with Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Craig. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Bou-
.wens visited Mr. and Mrs. Sey-
mour Bouwens of Freeport. 

Sunday dinner guests at the 
Bouwens home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Goff and sons. 

Friday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Graham and Keith Gra-
ham were at Blodgett Hospital 
to see Jane who is coming 
along nicely although she has 
been olaced in isolation for an 

MRS. IVA MC INTYRE 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Baker of 
Ionia called on their mother, 
Mrs. Sable Baker. Thursday 
evening. 

Mrs. Sable Baker called on 
her grandson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Baker, In Ionia Wed-
nesday. 

Tom Rash, son of Mr. & Mrs. 
Eddie Rash, has been placed 
on the Honor Roll at Olivet 
Naiarene College. 

Mrs. Madie Dawson of Sun-
fleld ts spending a few days 
with Iva McLntyre and other 
relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rogers 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Rogers In Grand Rapids Fri-
day. 

Mrs. Will Rogers received 
word from her parents that 
they had returned home after 

three weeks In Florl-

•t Keith Graham and children 
Sunday dinner guests of 

Ir, and Mrs. Leslie Graham. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lint and 

son Teddy of Grand Rapids 
were Saturday nisht supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. JuUus 
Wester. 

Mrs Lydla Anderson & bro-
ther Elmer Carlson had Sunday 
dinner with the Westers. In the 
afteraoon Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. 
Joe Mettemick, and Mrs. J t 
Wester visited Mrs. Louis 
(iri^e of Lake Odessa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wester 
and family of Mlddlevllle were 
Sunday evening lunch guests of 
Julius and Hclga, 
, Little Pat Bergy. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Bergy is back 
at home after a ten-day-stay at 
Butterworth Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Manard Hunt 
of Clarksville were Sunday eve-
ning lunch guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Green. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Peterson 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Wieland, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Peterson and Mr. and Mrs. Du-
ane Weeks and son with a Sat-
urday night supper. 

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. James 
Peterson and family visited Mr. 
and Mrs. William Frederick ft 
girls of Kalamazoo. 

Teddy Feuerstein spent the 
weekend with his grandmother, 
Mrs. Lynden Humphrey. 

Mr. and Mrs Willis Hatch 
had an anniversary dinner for 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
len Behler who are celebrating 
their 55th anniversary. 

Mi Mrs. Freda Fairchlld of New 
Jersey has been a house guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. BUI Falrehild. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fairchlld 
had Saturday night supper at 
the Fairchlld home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rpssell Gelders-
ma and famfly were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Gefdersma. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Livingston 
and family of Clarksville called 
on the Glen Lovelands on Sun-
day. 

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Fairchlld were invited to the 
Clare Kauffman home to help 
celebrate Janice & Lois' birth-
day. 

Later in the afternoon the 
.Falrchilds called on Mr. and 

Sr?. Marlin Vanderjack of Cas-
de. 

Nations, like individuals, must 
stand for honor, fair play and 
law. 

Fox. In 

Sound travels faster 
water than through air. 

under 

Mrs. Emerson Stevens and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Stevens call-
ed on Roger Stevens at Lake-
view Hospital Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eal Kinyon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kinyon and 
family of Greenville and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Kinyon and 
family were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dekok in 
Grand Rapids in honor of Mrs. 
Ruth Myer's birthday. 

Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd Dawson 
of Lansing were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mrs. Sable Baker. 

Snow Area 
MRS. 8. P. REYNOLDS 

Friday, March 1, World Day 
of Prayer will be held at Snow 
Church at 2 p. m. Seven church-
es will participate. A Social 
hour will be held at Snow Chris-
tian Center after the worship 
service. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don F o x l 
Comstock Park were 
aftertoon and eveni 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenr 
the afternoon they all went to 
call on Mr. and Mrs. John Ov-
erholt of Clarksville. 

Mrs. Jennie Antonldes is on 
the sick list at present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bland-
ing of Sheridan were Sunday 
dinner and afternoon and eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Blandlng. Jack Van Hes-
teren of Jemson was also a 
Sunday afternoon visitor at the 
Blandlng home. 

Mrs. Sybl| Roberton and son 
Steve and her 'fflelher, Mrs. 
Sherman Reynolds, were Sun-
day dinner and afternoon vis-
itors of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Snyder of Kalamazoo. 

Callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Fox were 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Stanley 
of Cascade on Tuesday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wlllard White of 
Hastings and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Fluger of Lowell on 
Thursday and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Thompson and children 
of Lowell on Friday afternoon. 

Miss Dawn Doezma spent 
Saturday night with Miss Cindy 
Scelcy and they attended a 
movie in Grand Rapids Satur-
day evening in honor o/ Cindy's 
birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Doea--
ma were dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs. O. L. Everett of 
Grandvllle Saturday evening. 

Don Post returned to Butter-
worth Hospital on Tuesday of 
last week and is reported as 
slightly Improved. 

CHARUE CHUCKLES SAYS: 

TO KNOW "VOUR NEI6HB0R, H W / e 
a w a i - E Q u i P P E O T o o l s h e d 

TO KNOW PEACE OF MIND, have a sav-
ings fund for emergencies. Just $5 each 
week will add up fo $260 plus infttrtst in 
just one year. Whe+ner your account is 
small or large, we welcome it at State Sav-
ings Bonk. 

STATE 
SAYINGS BANK 
-LOWELL MICHIGAN 

TW 7-9277 

MRS. BELLE YOUNG 

Director Named 
Alton Mick was elected as di-

rector of the Ionia County Soil 
Conservation District meeting 
in Ionia Thursday evening, Feb-
ruarv 15. 

Thad Wigfleld and Fred Klahn 
were among those given special 
mention at the meeting for ihe 
conservation measures taken on 
their farms during the past 
year. 

Otncr SH Boston News 

Leon Roush. a former resi-
dent here, is staying at the 
home of his daughter. Mrs. Li-
onel Norrington in Sebewa. Mr. 
Roush was confined to Pennock 
Hospital in Hastings for sever-
al weeks recently. 

Mrs. Glendon Bovee of Ander-
son. Indiana, Is home for a 
few weeks to take care of her 
sick father, Lyle Bovee. 

Huge loads of logs are being 
trucked out of Bert Klahn's 
woods headed for Saginaw. 

Uy. Sgt. and Mrs. Robert J. 
Vanden Hout and their family 
were the guesla of honor at a 
family poUuck dinner Saturday 
evening. 

St. VandenHout has just re-
turned from a tour of duty In 
Okinawa. He and his family 
will be leaving soon for Twen-
ty-nine Palms, Calif., where he 
will report for his next assign-
ment. 

Guests at the get-together 
were from AH Arbor, Grand 
Rapids. Belding, VickerviBe and 
Lowell. 

Brother leaves 
James Vanden Hout was In-

ducted Into the United States 
Army on January 22 and Is now 
taking his basic training at Ft. 
Dlx, New Jersey. 

His address is: 
Pvt. James W. VandenHout, 

US 5490742, Co. B., 5th Bn.. 2nd 
B.C.T.B.D.fe —PLE-4, Fort Dix, 
New Jersey, 06040. 

Dale and D u FlnUer 
Two other brothers serving In 

the armed forces from the Low-
Dale and Dan M W W M L ell area are • 

• Flnkler, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Flnkler of 413 Monroe 

Pleasant valley ^heir̂ JS^ are: 
' 2nd Lt. Dan Flnkler, Co. B, 

4th Bn., 54th Inf., Fort Knox, 
Kentucky. 

SP4 Dale Flnkler, Hdg. Co., 
3rd Eng. Bn., APO, New Yoit, 
New York, 0909. 

MRS. BERT BLANK 

A n nrfc j* • — w L ^ M p p r e c i a r i v f i s n o w n 
Sixty persons were in atten-

dance at the fine dinner served 
at the Parsonage Fellowship 
Hall on Sunday, February 18th. 
Dinner WPS served followfng the 
morning worship service, a un-
ion Sunday School class conduc-
ted in the aiWltorium. 

After the meal was complet-
ed, Class Leader Dewey Fa nis 
read the Scripture lesson. 

Surprise gifts were given to 
Pastor and Mrs. Lee Palmer at 
the conclusion of the festivities 
to show the appreciation and 
honor in which they are held 
by their congregation. 

Entertains Missionaries 
Miss Bethel Mote, formerly 

a missionary to Sierra Leone, 
entertained three missionaries 
over the weekend. These dedi-
cated ladles had worked togeth-
er In the Sierra Leone area. 

Miss Betty Rutzer. R. N.f 
visited the United Brethern 
Christ Church on February 25. 
She is at present on nursing 
duly In the St. John's Hospital. 

HAKViST H(*l rM |NC j m i . r • • i 

SPECIAL D i n . FOODS 
Suq«r ' i «r Sim'Fro, 

•A l lc rov 

" S t e r o l 
N a m ro) . O r g a n i c F o o d 

AZZARELLO 
wants to service your 

CHEVROLET 
or BUICK 

n o m a i i w w w V fOU 
bought IH 

Call: Wf 7-9294 

lew Dresses, Blouses, Skirts. Hal 
• . . for Easter! 

Spring Dresses and Sportswear for CbBdrtn 

HAZEL S HAT SHOP 
215 West Main Street, Lowell, Michigan 

Pick the Look 
You Like to 

Look 

We'll do the 
rest! 

the COSTUME LOOK 

or ALL-WEATHER? 

CASUAL or DRESS? 

. . . We Have Them 

All! 

T H E 

Ada S hoppers' Sqnare-CTMSl LO wkiPJt™ 
Open Drty 104 Own Defy f * FH. t * 9 

Thnrs., Fit , II tfl 9 

LoweH Ledger-8ahnrtma Life, Fee. 30, I M Five 

IF YOU'VE GOT I T . . k TRUCK NOUGHT IT! 

Michigan Trucking Associilion has 
produced a new 13 minute color 
motion picture film which explains 
the importance of truck transpo,-
tation to Michigan's economy. If 
your civic dub would like to sched 
ule. The Hon» of Plenty, write to; 

MKNICM TMCMIfi ASSOCIATION. 

441 S M f c r f M M * 
UtaiiH, MkMpi 41133 

Social Scene 
Ih'nsday evening guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Fletcher 
were Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sib-
le of Lake Odessa. 

Mrs. Ruth Richardson of 
Grand Rapids was a Sunday 
guest of Mrs. Harry Day. 

Dick Shaw returned home on 
Monday after having undergone 
surgery at Butterworth Hospital 
on Thursday of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don MacNai 

of Whitehall were Saturday vis-
itors of Mrs. Frank Marsh. 

Mrs. Earle McKlnnle of Al-
den Nash Dr., Lowell, saw a 
robin—nice sign of spring. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Snider of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday 
luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Phillips. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Peckham 

Vauch-
ton and their daughters, Kay 
and Kathy, Shirley Krebs, and 
Dianne Dlntaman attended the 
Activity Band concert at MSU 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Byrant 
called on Mrs. Iva Linton, at 
Sunshine Hospital Sunday after-
noon, and found she .vas doing 
as well as possible. Mrs. Linton 
expects to remain in the hos-
pital a few more weeks. 

A Pre-spring smorgasbord was 
held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hemlngsen on Sun-
day. Guy Monks was the honor-
ed guest enjoying the day with 
his children, grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren. There were 
27 guests present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nash at 
South Bowne. 

WlUlam A Roth, jr.. of Wash-
ington, D. C., and Miss Dorothy 
Pavey of Maryland spent a few 
days with his parents & friends. 

Mrs. Frank Transue of New-
rt, Rhode Island, visited with 
rs. Ida Mullen on Thursday. 
Mrs. Donna Holllday of Lan-

sing spent uie weekent with 
Mrs. Ida Mullen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Marsh 
of Rothbury and Jeanna Marsh 

AZZARELLO 
w*it^ to service your 

CHEVROLET 
or BUICK 

No matter where you 
bought it! 

Want Ads-Today's Best Buy I Call: TW 7-9294 

and Mark and Tony. Mr. Law-
ton Cole. Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Seeley and family were callers 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Phillips 
last week . 

Mrs. 11a Phillips was a Thurs-
day dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Seeley of Burton 
Street. 

Sunday afternoon callers of 
Mrs. Mate Court and Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvln Court were Mrs. 
Ruth Travis and Harvey Travis 
of Battle Creek. 

Monday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvln Court were 
Mrs. Ruth Bylenga and Mr & 
Mrs. Earl Wheeler of Grand 
Rapids. 

Monday afternoon Mrs. Ruth 
Bylenga, Earl Wheeler, a n d 
Melvln Court called upon Mr. 
Fred Books, of Ionia Manor 

Earl Dowling has been moved 
to Sunshine Hospital where his 
condition remains about t h e 
same. 

Mrs. Sabie Baker was a 
Thursday dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Baker of 
Ionia. 

Mrs. Lawrence Bleri. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Vander Wlele 
spent Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Weeks. 

Callers at the Lewis Jones 
home Sunday were Beatrice 
Bailey. Mary Phillips and Vera 
Rulason. 

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE COMPANY 

LOWELL 

Lake Odessa — Ionia 

527-0630 
24-HOUR SERVICE 

c27tf 

$,.39 Playtex'Living* 
Gloves when you 

buy a Playtex 
Bra 

/ 

1 

f 100 A MONTH 
•FOR 10 YEARS 

Playtex 
"Cross-Your-Heart" 
Bra Sweepstakes 

Think of i t -you may win $100 a month for 10 years.' Next 
50 winners-Fashion Prizes by "De/onshire"...next 
1,000 winners—Fashion Magic Prizes/ Nothing to buy.. . 
nothing to write...just come in for an entry blank. 

And—Playtex is so certain you will love your Playtex Bra 
that they give you—free-$ 1.39 Living Gloves just for trying 
any one of them. (•Include 25t for postage and handling) 
Many beautiful bandeau, long line and padded styles 
tc choose from, including... 

J l k A. Playtex "Cross-Your-Heart8" Bra with 
"Cross-Your-Heart" Stretch between the 

^ ^cups to lift and separate. White. 32A-40C. 
Only S2.50. ("D" sizes SI-00 more.) 
(With Stretch Straps 500 more) 

B. Playtex "Soft-line" Padded Bra with 
amazing new fiberfill padding that stays soft 
can't shift, can't bunch up. White. 32A-36B. 
Only $3.50 (With Stretch Straps 50^ more) 

0. Playtex Cross-Your-Heart Long Line 
and V* Length Long Line Bras with 
sheer elastic back and exclusive 
2-inch back band. White. 32A-42C. 
$5.95 

2IS West Mall, Lowell 
1517 Wealthy, SE 
at Lake Drive 
Grand Rapids 

Cmp» .mil band: 100S Pylon. Gip liningi: 100% cotton. Strctch rver? hack claitic; nylon 

. W I R K S 

BMU 

X mart* 
K r 

PAMAVtSHT 
TKMCOUT 

WEDNESDAV. MARCH f 

SURPRISE NIGHT 
• AUSoats »c 
One Show at 7:11 p. u . 

One Performance 
Thursday through Sunday 

at 7:45 p. m. 

1 Perfonnanoe Wed. at 7 p. m. 

( toed Monday and Tnesdav 

PVT. GENE DIETZ 

Pvt. Dieti to 
Go to Vietnam 

Private E-2 Gene Dletz, 1§, 
Is now home oo leave after 
compieting training at the 
US Army Southeastern Signal 
School at Fort Gordon, Ga. 

Pvt. Dletz, a IMS graduate 
of Lowell High School, has 
been assigned to duty hi Viet-
nam at tne conclaslon of Us 
leave. 

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo G. DWz of 7144 
Headlcy. SE, Ada. 

-Scout news-
The 55th anniversary dinner 

of the Boy Scouts of America 
will be held In the National 
Guard Armory, 1200—44th St. in 
Wyoming, on March 25. 

Frank Bra den, Regional Exe-
cutive for Region 7, will be the 
speaker. The Madrigal Singers 
of Creston High School will pro-
vide musical entertainment. 

All 1967 Honor Units will be 
recognized, including those for 
Ada Troop 290. 

The dinner is for adults in-
terested in scouting, especially 
Cubmasters. Scoutmasters, Ad-
visors. Den Mothers. Assistants, 
unit committeemen, ami their 
spouses and all parents of Cubs, 
Scouts, and Explorers. 

For reservations, contact Mr. 
Don Johnson, 678-1836. or Mr. 
Robert Collar. 949-1852. Heser-
vations must be in by March 
20. 

Next Tuesday (March 5) at 
7 p. m., the Boy Scouts of Ada 
Troop 290 will conduct a Court 
of Honor and Charter Ceremony. 
It will be held in Fellowship 
Hall of the Ada Congregational 
Church. 

Money may talk—but all we 
ever hear is "Good-bye." 

All play and no work makes 
Jack scarce. 

STRAND 
T H E A T R E 

KM^ELL-fUlCilGM 

THURS., FRL, SAT.. SUN., 
FEB. 21, MARCH I, 2, 3 

Obituaries 
Mrs. Haiel M. Ford 

A life-long resident of the Al-
to and Vergenne;. area. Mrs. 
Hazel M. Ford of Lincoln Lake 
Hd., passed away Saturday in 
a Lowell nursing home. ,> She 
was 75 years old. 

Services were held at 2 p. m. 
Monday at the Rbth Funeral 
Home, with the Rev. O. M. 
Smith officiating. Interment was 
In Alton Cemetery. 

For many years Mrs. Ford 
had been active in Ihe Alton 
Bible Church and the Ladles 
Aid 

The survivors are her hus-
band Guy; a daughter. Mrs. 
Richard (Arlene) Kerekes of 
Lowell; two brothers. Harold 
and Marshall Yeiter. both of 
Grand Rapids; several nieces 
and nephews. 

William Havenga 

Services for William Havenga. 
Sr., of 54S5 Knapp N.E., Ada. 
were held at 3 p. m. Monday 
at the Van Strien-Alman Mortu-
ary, with the Rev. Arthur J. 
Verburg, of Jamestown Chris-
tian Reformed Church, officia-
ting. Interment was in Fair-
plalnes Cemetery. 

Mr. Havenga passed away 
Friday at his home. He was 68. 

Surviving are two sons. Rich-
ard J., and William Jr.; seven 
grandchildren; a brother. Rob-
ert; two sisters. Mrs. Kate 
Boomers of Ada. and Mrs. Mary 
Canton of Grand Rapids. 

Ralph J. Story 

In the death of Ralph J. 
Story, at age 90, Lowell has 
lost one of Its oldest citizens. 

Mr. Story, of 12« S. West St., 
passed away Monday In Sun-
shine Hospital. He was bom in 
Lowell on Nov. 7. 1877. and 
had been a farmer most of his 
life. 

For many years Mr. Story 
was a member of the Boston 
Township board. He also served 
on the district's Board of Edu-
cation. and for a very long per-
iod was a Justice of the Peace 
in the Boston Township area. 

Services were to be held 
Thursday (today) at 2 p. m. at 
the Roth Funeral Home, with 
the Rev. Robert Webber offici-
ating. Interment South Boston 
Cemetery. 

He Is survived by two sons, 
George and Ware, both of Low-
ell. one daughter. Mrs. Frieda 
Pitch of Saranac; seven grand-
children and 17 great-grandchil-
dren and one great-great-grand-
child; a brother. Carl of Grand 
Rapids, a Sister. Mrs. Bessie 
Kyser of Lowell, and several 
nieces and nephews. 

Personals 
CARD OF THANKS 

To our friends and neighbors: 
We do thank you for your 

many kindnesses shown us dur-
ing our recent bereavement. 

r 

c-47 

Sincerely. 
Phyllis Nelson 
and children 

FISH FRY 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
A a YOU CAN fAT FOR 

$1.50 
(Serving from 5 9 p. m.) 

THE VILLAGE INN 
Daily 8 a.m. 'til 10 p m. 

BEER. # RNE FOODS # WINE 

C O M M U N I T Y 

C A L E N D A R 

CARD OF THANKS 

, The Forest Hills Boy Scout 
Troop No. 284. Town School, 
will hold .its annual light bulb 
sale. The sale will end March 
12 and' every )effort will be 
made to have the bulbs deliver-
ed during the first two weeks 
of April. 

The VFW meetiiik' at Ihe post 
rooms will lie held Tuesday, 
March 5. 

St. Mary's Altar Society will 
meet Monday, March 4. at St. 
Mary's School at 8 p. m. Mrs. 
Edward Laux will show slides 
on Mexico 

Joseph Wilson Corps will meet 
March 4lh at the Legion Hall. 
Potluck supper 6:30 p. m. 

This week at the Underground 
Railroad Coffee House—Miss 
Sue Ekberg from Grandvllle 
High School singing folk music-
favorites plus original composi-
tions. Senior high and college 
age students. 8 p. m. to mid-
night in the Methodist Church 
Education Building. Donation, 
25c. 

The Rummage Bin will be op-
en each Saturday only from 10 
to 5 beginning March 2nd. Many 
new items. 

The members of the Library 
Board will meet on Thursday. 
March 7, 1:30 p. m., at the li-
brary. 

The Women of the Moose. 
Chapter 1388. will hold their 
Chapter night meeting on Mon-
day, March 4. Enrollment of 
candidates. All co-workers are 
urged to attend and bring baby 
bibs (about 114 X 14" of terry-
cloth). 

Rummage Sale February 29 
and March 1. VFW Hall. 9 a.m. 
tn 6 p.m. Lowell Showboat Gar-
den Club. 

The Vergennes Co-operative 
Club will meet at Vergennes 
Hall on Thursday, March 7, at 
1:30 p. m. with Peg Gerhart as 
hostess. The program will be a 
book review by Stella Brad-
shaw. 

I wish to thank nw reUUves, 
neighbors and friends for jjuls, 
flowers, letters and cards. They 
meant so much to me. May 
God Bless each and evtrvpne 
of you. Please keep writing 
Jeanne and I read everyone of 
them. 
c.47 Iva Llnlon 

Let our experts give 
your hair lasting curl 
and body, for a pret-
tier, longer lasting 
hairdo. 

CoW 
Wave 
Sale 

$12.50 
La Maur 

STYLETTE 

now 
$8 .75 

Complete 

$17.50 
Helene Curtis 
SPRINGTIME 

now 
$11.7S 
Complete 

MEMBERS! MEMBERS! 

DANCE 
Every Saturday 

TO THE MUSIC OF 

Bob Mattison 
and 

The Matti-Sondra Trio 
at the 

Lowell 
Moose Lodge 

$22.50 
Rayette 

SOFT SNAP 

now 
$15.75 
Complete 

Open Wednesday, 
Friday Eventap 

PATIO 
COIFFURES 

Forest Hill at Cascade 
Road 

Ph. 949-0430 

CARD OF THANKS 
It would be impassible to 

thank all our neighbors, friends 
and relatives for the many 
thoughtful deeds and kindnesses 
shown our family during the re-
cent weeks. The openheartcd-
ness of the community as a 
whole has been inspirational. 
c-47 Robert Glupker 

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank my relatives, 

friends and neighbors for flow-
ers. cards and acts of kindness 
shown to me while in the hos-
pital and since my return home. 
c-47 Mrs. I^etha Seeley 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our heart 

felt thanks to our relatives, 
friends, and neighbors for the 
beautiful floral tributes, ex-
pressions of sympathy, and acts 
of kindness shown to us at the 
death of our dear mother. Mrs. 
Anna Fairchlld. We especially 
thank Rev. Beulah Poe for her 
comforting words. 

Mr. & Mrs. Wm. Fairchlld 
Mr. &• Mrs. Richard Fairchlld 
Mrs. Freda Fairchlld 
Mrs. Raymond House 
and sons 
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Kretz-

man 
c-47 

Slims and Inms 

Willi rtrw nnmrm-

TRY O N A PAIR O F THE 
M O S T C O M F O R I A B I T v 

YOU'VE EVER W O R N ! 
^ C K S 

M I C H A E L S / S T E I N 

INNOVATOR" 
SLACKS 
The patented* slacks with the French elasHc waistband. 

Look great and feel great In a pair of Michaels/Stera 
Innovator Slacks. You'll feel aa entirely new, e t sy 
comfort around your waist. Innovator's elastic 
waistband trims your middle, gives you that wnli-
tailored look all day. Your shirt stays in. won't ride up . 
And Innovator slacks go through an exclusive Pre-Sct 
process that gives them permanent crease, and wrinkle 
resistance throughout Try on a pair soon. 

•LicfnsedundLTLcCollinr ATrcnlesaux • • • 4 r iP 
loner Patent No 2,757,381. 

"N'cm Bracn ' is a certification mark 
which certiiiei that the entire irouicr 
was manutacturud In accordant 
will. Mjh quiitty illntUrds. .£2 
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School Board 
Lowell A rea Schools 

- > 
y\ 

Regular Meeting February 
12. IM8. 
Mooting callod to order at 

7:30 p. m. by President Rea-
gan. 

Roll CaU—Members Presont: 
Rivette. Gerard. Coons. Metier-
nick Renean. Jones. Member 
Sh^do arrived at 7:40 p. m. 

Members Absent: None. 
Motion bv Gornrd and second-

ed bv Mettemick to annrovo 
the minutes of tho Roqular 
Moet<ne of Jammrv 8. 1968 and 
tho Snocial Meeting of Januarv 
23. 1968 

Aves: 6. Nays: 0. Motion Car-
ried. 

Motion b\ Coons and second-
ed bv Stnde to annrovo t^o 
payment of tho Gonoral Fimd 
bi'ls and thp Building and Site 
bil's as listed. 

Aves: 7. Nays: 0. Motion Car-
ried. 

OLD BUSINESS 

1. Motion bv Gerard and sec-
onded by Rivette to award the 
bids to purchase the Moseley 
School property to Carl Kropf 
on the bid of $2 660 00. 

Ayes: 7. Nays: 0. Motion Car-

ried. 
Motion by Shade and second-

ed bv Coons to award tho bid to 
purchase the Alton School prop-
erty to Hugh Le Fort (Glenn 
Wittenbach) on the bid of $1,700. 

Aves: 7. Nays; 0. Motion Car-
ried. 

NEW BUSINESS 
1. President Reagan appointed 

Member Coons to represent Lo-
well Area Schools at th* Kent 
Intermediate School District 
budget hearing on February 28. 

2. Motion bv Mettemick and 
seconded bv Gerard to take 
bids on two 66-pas.senger buses: 
said bids to be considered at 
the March Regular Board Meet-
ing. 

3. The signing of the general 
easement and right of way for 
the Cherry Creek drain was ta-
bled for more information from 
tho Drain Commission and for 
an opinion from Donn Palmer. 

Motion bv Coons and second-
ed by Mettemick to adjourn at 
9:04 p. m. 

Respoctfullv submitted, 
Harold Mettemick 
Secretary 

NOTICE 
BOARD OF REVIEW 

MEETINGS 

TOWNSHIP OF 6RATTAN 
The Board of Review of Grattan Township will meet at the 
Grattan Township Hall, on 

TUES., MARCH 5 and WED., MARCH 1. 1968 
from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m., and on 

MON., MARCH 11 and TUES., MARCH 12,1H8 
from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. for the purpose of reviewing the tax 
roll and hearing all claims. 

JAMES A. BYRNE, 
Grattan Township Clerk 

H6-47 

NOTICE 
to 

Lowell City Taxpayers 
Thursday, February 29, 1968, at 5:30 p.m. Is the deadline 
for paying summer or winter taxes in the Lowell City 
Office. 

Beginning March 1. 1968 payment for taxes most bp seat 
to the Kent County Treasarer, Michigan Trust Building, 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. 

Laura E. Shepard, 
Cltv Treasurer 

NOTICE 
CITY OF LOWELL 

BOARD OF REVIEW 
The second meeting of the Board of Review for tbe City 
of Lowell will be held at 9:00 A. M. on Monday, March 
11, 1968 in the dty Hall. 

Since no changes can be made In assessed valuation at 
this meeting unless agreed upon at the flrst meeting, 
only persons having been heard at the first meeting can 
realize a change in their assessment as a result of review 
at this meeting. The mentlng will continue until 1:M 
P. M. and will reconvene only If all wishing to be heard 
during tho meeting have not had this opportunity. 

B. C. Olson, 
City Assessor 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Vergennes Township Zoning Notice 
Please take notice the Vergennes Township Zoning Board of 
Appeals will hold a public hearing on Monday, March 11, 
1968, at 8:00 o'clock p. m., on said date, at the Vergenna 
Township Hall, in said Vergennes Township, for the following 
purpose-

AMENDMENT TO VERGENNES TOWNSHIP 
ZONING ORDINANCE 

THE TOWNSHIP OF VERGENNES ORDAINS: 
The building known as the Lowell Stamping Company, 
situated on Godfrey Street, Vergennes Township, be 
amended to provide the following: 
Under Article Three (3), Section Five (5), be re-Instated 
from a non-conforming use to a conforming use. 

The tentative text of tho amendment is on file at the Office 
and Home of Fred Roth, Vergennes Township Supervisor, 
10708 Vergennes Road and may be examined at any time 
between the hours of 9:00 o'clock a. m. and 5 o'clock p. m., 
Monday through Friday prior to said hearing. 

Any person may appear at said hearing oo the aforesaid 
amendment. 

C. A. BRADSHAW, 
Chairman, Board of Appeals 

c47 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Default has occurred in the 
conditions of a certain mort-
gage executed by BARBARA 
VANDER WOUDE, of 144 Bur-
ton Street. S. E., Grand Rap-
ids, Kent County, Michigan, to 
UNION BANK' AND TRUST 
COMPANY, of 98 Ottawa Ave-
nue, N. W Grand Rapids. Mich-

an (now Union Bank and Trust 

Art's 
Rodio & TV Servlc* 

Main Street, Lowell. Mick 

COMPLETE REPAIR OF 
TV-RADIOS 

ANTENNAS-ETC. 

PHONE: TW7-im 

Open F i t k Sat. E r e f c g i 

Art Warning—Proprietor 

HERE 
IS 
THE 
MAN 
TO CALL FOR THE BEST 
BUY ON YOUR INSURANCE 

PAUL NOFFKE 
411 West Main Street 

Lowell. Mich.—Ph. TW 7-SM8 

STATE I AKM H R t 
AND CASUALTY 
COMPANY 
Home OWcr. 
Blooming ion, IlUnoH 

-City of Lowell-

Council proceedings 

ipanv, N. A., of 200 Ottawa 
Ave., N. W.,' Grand Rapids, 
Michigan), dated January 3, 
1964, recorded January 7, 1964. 
in Liber 1595, pages '740-742 of 
Mortgage^, in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Kent 
County. By reason of such de-
fault the undersigned elects to 
declare and hereby declares the 
whole of the principal sum re-
maining payable under said 
mortgage & interest & all sums 
due under said mortgage im-
mediately due and payable. 

At the date of this notice 
there is claimed to be due on 
said mortgage the sum of $10,-
768 44. which sum bears interest 
at the rate of 7 percent per 
annum. No suit or proceeding 
at law has been instituted to 
recover tbe debt secured by this 
mortgage or any part thereof. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case 
made and provided, and to pay 
said amount with interest, as 
provided in said mortgage, and 
all legal costs, charges, and ex-
penses. including the attorney 
fe^ allowed by law, and all tax-
es and insurance premiums paid 
by the undersigned before sale, 
said mortgage will be foreclos-
ed by sale of the mortgaged 
premises, at public vendue, to 
the highest bidder at the East 
front door of the Lobby of the 
Hall of Justice in the City of 
Grand Rapids. Kent C o u n t y , 
Michigan, on FRIDAY, the 3rd 
day of May, 1968. at 9:30 o'clock 
in the forenoon. EST. The prem-
ises covered by said mortgage 
are situated in the a t y of 
Grand Rapids. Kent County, 
Michigan, described as: 

Lot 3 and a strip of land 15 
ft. in width adjoining on the S 
and that part of Lot 2, describ-
ed as: comm 43.18 ft E of the 
NW comer of said lot; thence 
E 2.1 ft to the E line thereof: 
thence S along E line thereof 
as extended into the alley 184.5 
ft; thence W 10 ft: thence N 
10 ft; thence W 1 ft; thence N 
15 ft; thence E 1 ft; thence N 
to the point of beginning, all 
being in B'ock 3 of Kenwood 
Addition Replatted. according to 
the recorded plat thereof In the 
City of Grand Rapids. K e n t 
County, Michigan Oot 2 is also 
known as I.ot 1158 of Doran's 
Assessor's Plat No. 37, and Lot 
3 is also known as Lot 1159 of 
Doran's Assessor's Plat No. 37). 

The length of the redemption 
period after sale is one year. 

VanderVeen, Freihofer & Cook 
By: Donald F. Oosterhouse, 
Attorney for Union Bank 
& Trust Co., N. A. 

Dated: February 6, 1968. 
C44-4 

It takes UMPH added to TRY 
to make TRIUMPH. 

Regular session, Febriary 
S, 19a hi the C o n d i room 
of the rlty haD. 

The meeting was called to or-
der by Mayor Arnold A. Witten-
bach at 8:12 p. m. and the roll 
was called: 

Present: Councilmen Ander-
son, Reynolds, Schlemitzauer, 
Schneider, Mayor Wittcnbach. 

Absent: None. 

IT WAS MOVED by CouncU-
man Schneider, supported by 

it the r Schlemitzauer. that minutes 
of the January 15, 196C meeting 
be appro-ed as presented and 
the reading waived. 

Yes: Schlemitzauer. Schnei-
der. Wittenbach, Anderson, Rey-
nolds, 5. 

No: None. 
The Clerk read the following 

lists of deposits since the Janu-
ary 15, 1968 Council meet 

$13,343 
28.J98.S1 

General Fund 
Agency Fund 
Storm Sewer 

Cash Fund 
Sewerage Fund 
Water Fund 

The following lists 
payable were read; 
General 
Water Department 
Building L Site Fund 
Sewerage Dept. 
'65 Debt Retirement 

Fund-Water 
'65 Debt Retirement 

Fund-Sewer 

450.00 
75.00 

1,17490 
of bills 

$21,944.98 
41.686 51 
20 530.52 
12,596.96 

8.082.60 

12,042.82 

COMMUNICATIONS 

1. Letter of resignation from 
Police Officer Pelon. Read. 

2. Letter from Michigan Muni-
cipal League regarding Legisla-
tive Workshop in Lansing on 
February 22. 1968. Councilman 
Reynolds requested that a reser-
vation be made for him. 

3. Annual form letter from 
Michigan Department of Com-
merce re renewal of local Class 
C Tavem License and how re-
newal is affected by Council ob-
jection for various reasons. Ta-
bled. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS 

1. Mrs. Blundy of the Michi-
gan Municipal Employees' Re-
tirement System was present to 
discuss and answer questions on 
all phases and angles of said 
system, at the request of Man-
ager Olson. She stated that 
many self-funded retirement 
systems which have been set 
up by municipalities have found 
it imposs'ble to continue due to 
being actuarially unsound. She 
added that due to recent enab-
ling legislation, the State Sys-
tem may now Invest in other 
than govemment securities and 
thereby realize more in returns, 
which in tum builds up the as-
sets. Council members were of 
a consensus that the Michigan-
Employees' Retirement System 
would best represent the inter-
ests of local municipal em-
ployees. (See MOTIONS) 

2. Recommendation by t h e 
Planning Commission for instal-
lation of an alternate lift sta-
tion, other than that originally 
planned, was discussed. Such 
installation would be paid for 
in part (approximately J22.000 
of estimated cost) by the de-
veloper in the area. Engineer-
ing approval of the alternate 
plan is on file in the Manager's 
office. Methods of financing the 
City's share will be studied by 
the Manager and a recommen-
dation made of his findings 

3. Plans and specificatiorr 
for improvement of North Hud-
son Street were reviewed. Coun-
cil indicated favoring the plan 
whereby storm sewer and curb 
and gutter would be installed 
to the City limits, which would 
conform to the Master Plan, 
but subject to change depending 
on method of financing, and no 
action was taken. 

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS 

IT WAS MOVED by Council, 
man Schneider, supported by 
Anderson, that the bills payable 
be nllowed and warrants issued. 

Yes: Schneider. Anderson, 
Schlemitzauer, Reynolds, Wit-
tenbach, 5. 

No: None. 

IT WAS MOVED by Cocncll-
man Schneider, supported by 
Reynolds, that the following 
resolution be adopted: 

WHEREAS the City Council of 
the City of Lowell desires to 
make available to all its eligible 
employees a pension plan as 
provided by the Michigan Muni-
cipal Employees' Retlrem^t 
Act established by Act No. 135 
of the Public Acts of 1945, as 
amended ; 

BE IT RESOLVED that the 
City Council, the goveming bo-
dv of the City of Lowell, a mu-
nicipality within the meaning of 
that term as defined in said 
Act No. 135 of the Public Acts 
of 1945, as amended, does here-
by, on behalf of the municipali-
ty as permitted by Section 6 of 
said Act, elect to come under 
the provisions of said Act. The 
effective date of this Resolution 
with respect to the making of 
deductions from the salaries of 
the eligible employees of the 
muuidpality, and the making of 
payments required by said Act 
on behalf of said municipality 
shall be March 1, 1968. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLV-
ED that the City Clerk Is here-

by authorized and directed to 
make all wage and salary de-
ductions on behalf of the eligi-
ble employees of the municipal-
ity required by law and to pay 
the same to" the Retirement 
Board establishea by the Muni-
cipal Employees' Retirement 
Act. together with such amounts 
as the municipality is required 
to make on behalf of the same 
employees under the provisions 
of said Act. 

Yes: Schneider, Reynolds, An-
derson. Schlemitzauer. Witten-
bach, 5. 

No: None. 

IT WAS MOVED by Council-
man Schneider, supported by 
Anderson, that Miss Margaret 
Hull and Mr Carl Wood be re-
named to the City of Lowell 
Board of Canvassers each for 
a term of four years dating 
from January 1, 1968 contingent 
on their willingness to accept 
such appointment. 

Yes: Schneider. Anderson. 
Reynolds. Wittenbach, Schlemit-
zauer, 5. 

No: None. 

IT WAS MOVED by Council-
man Schneider, supported by 
Schlemitzauer, that the follow-
ing resolution be adopted; 

WHEREAS the Qty of Lowell 
has an Agreement with the 
State of Michigan Old Age and 
Survivors' Insurance; and 

WHEREAS this agreement 
did not exclude Election Work-
ers from paying Social Security 
contributions; and 

WHEREAS changed in the 
1967 Social Security law now 
permit exclusion of Election 
Workers if the remuneration 

id to them is less than $50 
a calendar quarter; and 

WHEREAS Election workers 
have never Individually receiv-
ed as much as $50.00 in any 
calendar quarter; 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT 
RESOLVED that the Lowell 
City Council of the City of Low-
ell do hereby exclude Election 
Workers trom the Agreement of 
the City of Lowell with the 
State of Michigan; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLV-
ED that Mayor Arnold A. Wit-
tenbach be and hereby is auth-
orized and directed on behalf of 
the City of Lowell to enter into 
an Agreement which shall so 
exclude Election Workers from 
its contract. 

Yes: Schneider. Schlemitzau-
er, Reynolds, Anderson, Witten-
bach, S. 

No: None. 

CITY MANAGER REPORTS 

1 Manager Olson stated that 
a report of comparative earn-
ings for the calendar years of 
1967 and 1968 will be compiled 
in Newsletter form and present-
ed to each Councilman. 

2. The tree-trimming program 
is nearing completion, amount-
ing to $5,000, half of which will 
be paid by Lowell Light and 
Power. Itemization will appear 
in the Newsletter. 

3. A Public Hearing will be 
held on February 28, 1967 at 
7:30 p. m. which is in the mat-
ter of rezoning A-l One Family 
Residential District parcel to 
the A-3 Residential and Garden 
Apartment District. 

4. The Manager reported re-
ceipt of payment of balance of 
street constrnction costs on the 
street adjacent to Calvary 
Church, from both participants, 
and that the thoroughfaie could 
now be dedicated as a public 
street. 

5. In the matter of proposed 
drain in the Foreman Koad ar-
ea, the Manager expressed the 
opinion that the City property 
IjHng north of Foreman Road 
should be included in the drain 
area; Council members concur-
red. It will be brought up at 
the Hearing. 

6. Manager Olson stated he 
planned tc attend the City AO-
ministrators' mooting in Ann 
Arbor from February 7-9, 1968. 

7. In the matter of the ice 
rink operated by the YMCA on 
private property, an arrange-
merr will be made whereby the 
City will reimburse the YMCA 
for a portl' n of labor involved 
and the owner's water bill wiU 
be adjusted to correspond with 
previous billings. 

8. The Manager reported at-
tending another meeting on the 
ambulance problem on Satur-
day, February 3, with the Mer-
cy Ambulance people. The lat-
ter indicated it expects a plan 
to be devised shortly between 
the Ambulance Company and 
the County. Such a plan would 
obviate any need for the City 
of Lowell to participate, in his 
opinion. Council members con-
curred in this judgment. 

Councilman Reynolds recom-

Rolls 223 
Game to Lead 
T Keglers 
in YMCA Youth League compe-
tition was turned in by Terry 
Raab, who threw a fine 223 

me in tho Jr. & Sr. High 
•ys league. In this same lea-

gue, Dan Hill surpassed his 
previous season's high series by 
bowling 506 on games of 163, 
156 and 187. 

Dale Hanson, an eighth grade 
student, spilled 195 pins in his 
last game to top the Junior high 
boys in that department. Terry 
Smith came up with a 494 ser-
ies to pace the senior high 
boys with the top three-gamft 
total. 

Gerry Smith topped the grade 
school girls with a 123 game. 
Teammate Denise Gould won 
honors in the high series cate-

P U B L I C N O T I C E 

VANDER VEEN, FREIHOFER 
It COOK 

1I2S West Mala Street 
Lowell, Michigan 

State of Michigan, in the Cir-
cuit Court for the County of 
Kent. 
IN RE: THE MATTER OF 
ESTABLISHING THE NORMAL 
LEVEL OF PINE LAKE 

Nt. 5118 

ORDER TO PUBLISH 
NOTICE AND 
SERVE NOTICE 

At a session of said court 
held at the Hall of Justice in 
the City of Grand lUpids, Mich-
igan, on the 12th day of Feb-
ruary, 1968. 

PRESENT: T h e Honorable 
JOHN H. VANDER WAL, Cir-
cuit Judge. 

Frank Bouma, Drain Commis-
sioner of Kent County, having 
filed his Petition asking the 
Court to re-open hearing to de-
termine tbe normal level of Pine 
Lake pursuant to the provisions 
of Act 146 of the Public Acts 
of 1961, and the Court being 
fully advised in the premises, 

NOW. THEREFORE, on mo-
tion of George R. Cook, attor-
ney for the petitioner, 

IT IS ORDERED AND AD-
JUDGED that Friday, the 12th 
day of April. 1968. at 11:00 
o'clock A. M. be and the same 
Is hereby assigned as the date 
on which this Court shall hear 
proofs and allegations of all par-
ties interested and shaD consid-
er and review the description 
of lands within the special as-
sessment district and also cer-
tain engineering surveys and re-
ports and upon which day the 
court shall determine the neces-
sity for setting aside or modify-
ing the Judgment estal 
normal level entered on 
10. 1967. 

AND IT IS FURTHER ORD-
ERED AND ADJUDGED that 
a copy of this Order be pub-
lished in the Lowell Ledger once 
each week for eight (8) succes-
sive weeks prior to the 12th 
day of April, 1968. 

AND IT IS FURTHER ORD-
ERED AND ADJUDGED that 
copies of this Order shall be 
served by certift^l mail at least 
three (8) weeks prior to the 
12th day of April, 1968, to each 
person whose name appears on 
the latest Township Tax Assess-
ment Rolls as owning lands with-
in the special assessment dis-
trict at the address shown on 
the roll and upon the Michigan 
State Conservation Department. 

AND IT IS FURTHER ORD-
ERED AND ADJUDGED that 

the Kent County Drain Commis-
sioner make available for in-nto all interested parties 

_ neering surveys and da-
ta heretofore compiled by him 
at his office in the Road Com-
mission building. 1500 Scribner, 
NW. Grand Rapids. Michigan, 
ATTEST: A TRUE COPY 
JACK BRGmuMuA. Clerk 
Gerard Shouse, Deputy 

JOHN H. VAND1 
045-5? 

ERWAL, 
Circuit Judge 

mended that each cruiser be 
equipped with first-aid equip-
ment and he was assured that 
the Schneider Fund would ur-
derwrite the expenditures. Coun-
cil also indicated approval and 
Councilman Reynolds offered to 
work with Police Chief Block 
in procurement of 
deemed necessary by 

Hie meeting was adjourned 
at 10:85 p. m. 
Approved February 19, 1968. 

ARNOLD A. WITTENBACH, 
Mayor 

LAURA E. SHEPARD. 
City Clerk 

W DRY FOAM 
SHAMPOO 

Hazekamp Caipet Cleaning Senrke 
PHONE: 453-2008 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN clOtf 

gory with a nice 224 for two 
games. 

• • • 

A new record high game for 
the season was rolled for the 
men this week by Tony Ortow-
ski, a 287 game He also had 
the high series, a 618. 

The women were completing 
their last week of tournament 
by rolling the singles event and 
Marian Baker emerged victori-
ous with a 651 handicap total 
to take first place. 

In the lackpot event Sunday 
night, Ed Douma and Tom 
Koewers took first place with 
1282 with Jack Adams and Bob 
Meyers placing second with 
1201 . 

Star Corners 
MRS. IRA BLOUGH 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fox and 
Lois Kaye called on their moth-
er Mrs. Ida Fox at South Bowne 

Gerald SUM caUed on h i s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Stahl Sunday after-
noon. 

Mrs. Jack Sunpson called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wingeier 
Friday afternoon. Mr. & Mrs. 
Roy Bloomer of McCords. Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Bigler of Cal 
edonia were their supper and 
evening guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Krebs 
spent Saturday evening at the 
John Overholt home near Lo-
gan. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Holcomb 
near Froeport were Sunday 
morning callers at the Clair 
Kauffman home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Falrehild of Alto were 
dinner and afternoon guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zorbe 
were Saturday aftemoon callers 
at Ira Bloug'hs. Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Seese of Freeport 
were Sunday aftemoon and 
lunch guests. 

Rev. Beulah Poe and son, 
David of Alto, were Wednesday 
aftemoon callers at Alex Wln-
gelers. Rev. and Mrs. Tobias 
Schrock were Thursday after-
noon visitors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Shaffer 
and Mrs. Markstrom were Tues-
day evening supper guests of 
Mrs. Roger Heasley and daugh-
ters at Grand Rapids in honor 
of Mrs. Heasley's birthday. 

ELECTRICAL 
WIRING—FIXTURES 

REPAIRS 

I E . ftPPLURCES 

Rickert Electric 
Phoa« TVf 7 

CLARK -xfaipa 
MASTER PLUMBER 

• Resldeattal 
• Commerrlal 
• Mis t r i a l 

PIm m : TW 7-7534 
•r TW 7-7104 

NOTICE 
BOARD OF REVIEW 

MEETINGS 

TOWNSHIP OF BOWNE 
The Baard af Revfew of Bowne Township wffl meet 

In the Bowne Township HaD M Monday, March 11, 19C8, 
from 9 a. n t to 12 Noon, and 1 p. m. to 4 p. • . far the 
p m o a e of reviewtag the tax roD and bearing all 
llalne to assessment for taxes In the to " township 

The Board wffl also meet oa Tnesdav, March 12, Iltt, 
from I a. m. to U Noon, and I p. m. to • p. m. 

MRS. EVELYN SMITH, 
Bowne Township C M 

c46-47 

NOTICE 
BOARD OF REVIEW 

MEETINGS 

TOWNSHIP OF LOWELL 
The Board of Review of LoweH Township will meet at the 
Lowell Township HaB an 

TUES., MARCH 5 and WED., MARCH 1,19C8 
from 9 a. m. to 12 Noon, and 1 p. m. to 4 m. Also on 

MONDAY, MARCH II, tfR 
from 9 a. m. to 12 Noon, and from l p . m . t o 4 p . m . a n d a n 

TUESDAY, MARCH II, I M 
from 8 p. m. to 9 p. m., for the pnrpaae of reviewing the 
tax roll and hearing for aH persons Bnhie to assessment far 
taxes in the township. 

K U . CAROL WELLS. 
UweB Township O e i t 

c46-47 

NOTICE 
CITY OF LOWat NMRD OF 

REVIEW 
The first meeting of the Board af Review for the 

City of LoweO wU be held hi the Ctty HnO aa ~ " 
March 5, 1918. Any penaa wWring to have his ^ 
aoessod vntatton reviewed wfl! be h e a r t Th-
will be from 9:11 a. m. to 12:11 Noan, a * 1:19 p. 
to 4:19 p. m. 

B. C. OLSON, 
a t y 

C46-47 

NOTICE 
BOARD OF REVIEW 

MEETINGS 

TOWNSHIP OF VERGENNES 
H e Board of Review of VL__ 

Meet oa Taesday, March 5, aad agala 
U. aad Taesday, March 12,19«, at the V 
ship Hall, for the 
hearing all claims. 

Township wffl 
londay, March 

af reviewing Ihe tax roll aad 

Clerk, 
ARVIL HEILMAN, 

Township 

c4M7 

For Sale 
FOR SALE - Skat mobUe dem-

onstrator. Less than 10 gal-
lons of gas run through It. 
Was $18 85. now $8.95. New 
and used Skidoos, tractors, 
loaders, and backholds. Ford, 
1980, excellent. $2,995. Inter-
national new 350 with loader. 
Many more tractors and back-
holds. New 8,500 Ford with 
18-foot backhold. $79.95. Six 
good used spreaders, 20 used 
tractors, 15 used mowers, 
rakes, and conditioners. Cale-
donia Tractor 4 Equipment 
Co.. Caledonia, TW 18141. 

c47 

FOR SALE - Insulated boots 
and clothing. 10 percent off. 
Skptes, sleds, and skis. 20 
percent off. Ada Hardware. 

c46-47 

SEWING MACHINES - Re-
paired. Parts for all makes. 
All work guaranteed. 15 vears 
of service in area. Call 676-
1040 after 5 p. m. Jim My-
gaard. c46-tf 

, ARTHRITIS—Rheumatism suf-
fers, try Alpha Tablets. Re-
lief lasts for hours. Only $2.49 
Ada Pharmacy, Ade. p46-47 

INCOME TAX' - And book-
keeping service-all forms. C. 
A. Bradshaw, 18785 Bedcwith 
Drive, TW 7-7S96. c41-l 

SNOW PLOWING - CaD TW 
7-77® or TW 7-8281. Weeks-
Richard Gravel Co. c41tf 

QUARTER HORSE - Register-
ed yearling stud, also two 
mares. Fence posts, single 
plow, hay rake, etc. 949-8399. 

cm 

HAY FOR-SALE - TW~7-7444 

P f 
. FOR SALE — Easy spin wash-

er, like new, maple twin bed, 
mattress, springs, other arti-
cles. Call EM 3-0212 
number to call back. 

Leave 
p47 

INTERIOR DECORATING—Re-
modeling, painting, spray or 
brush. Also extenor painting 
and remodeling. For estimates 
can 517-881-4494. c29tf 

Reject 

Birch Flush Doors 
S3.75 up 

PLYWOOD CUT TO SIZE 

- PLYWOOD" 
Market, Inc. 

3128 28th SE 

Across From New Woodland 
Shopping Center 

Dial 94?-5350 

YOUR 

PONM-OLDS 
in the Forest Hills Area 

JOE J AGES 
1196 ARGO—9494541 

Wittenbach 
Sales & Service Co. 
897-9227—Lowell, Mich. 

48tf 

For Good Car 
and Truck Buys 
. . . see Jack, at 

DYKHOUSE 
& BUYS 

6915 Cascade Rd. 949-1628 

FOR SALE - RCA Whirlpool 
porcelain kitchen sink; four 
drawers on rollers; drain 
board; new faucets. Also a 
green colored, modem design 
lavatory. Apartment size AB 
gas cooking stove. Call any 
time after 6 p. m. Phone 897-
8269 c47 

FOR SALE - Color TV, 19 
indies. Sears 1967 model. $250. 
WiU accept your used TV and 
$225. CaU 676-9255. p47 

FOR SALE — Poodles, silver, 
small miniature. 8 weeks old. 
Champion slock. CaU 452-4881. 

c47 

CLEAN" RUGS - Like new," so 
easy to do with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Klngsland's Hardware, Cas-
cade, 946-1240. c47 

ACID INDIGESTION?—Painful 
is? Get new Ph5 Tablets. 

S8c. Ada Pharmacy, Ada 
p46-47 

INCOME TAXES - Examined. 
Farm, business and personal 
By appointment only Can 897-
7262 C48-50 

MEN S 2 FOR 1-Clothing Sale 
now on at Dick Butler's OPS 
Grand Ledge. $40 Men's suits 
now 2 suits for $41. Men's 
$60 suits now 2 suits for $61. 
Big selection In aH siaes op 
thru 41. Dick Bntler Clothing 
Com. Opposite Police Station 
in downtown Grand Ledge. 

cU-47 

LIVESTOCK TRUCKING—Lake 
Odessa Auction, Tuesday. St 
Johns Auction, Wednesday. 
CaU eolteel Bffl Chnrch, Beld-

Jng.TM-iKT. c»-tf 

INCOME TAXES - Prepared. 
Farm, business and personal. 
By appointment onlv BiU 
Frttt. 897-7162. p44-51 

TV ANTENNAS—Double coni-
cal, $6 95. wniiams' Radio 
TV-Marina. 12« N. Hudson St , 
Lowell. TW 7-9841 c29-tf 

TRUSSES — Trained fitter, sur-
appliancte, etc.. at Koss 

Saranac. Mich-
igan. c89tf 

FOR SALE - 1958 Chevy Sta-
tion Wagon. $89 cash. Starts 
easy aid i 
TW 7 

runs 
after 

Phone 
30 p. m. 

P47 

FOR SALE - Whirlpool Elec-
tric Diver. In excellent con-

i. $10 or best offer. Ph. dition 
949-8813 c47 

CONSOLE STEREO - AM-FM 
Radio, beautiful finish left ov-
er from Christmas layaway. 
CaU 4544187. c47-48 

STANDARD POODLE-Puppies 
m ARC rt^lswrrtr,-exceflent ped-

• 6 weeks old, black. F%. 
M l ^ i C47-48 

MAPLE TWIN — Bedroom set, 
large upright Whirlpool freez-
er. Travelaire cooler-air-puri-
fter, 674-1082. o47 

RAMBLER — 1964 Classic 770, 
287 V-*, 2 Dr. Hardtop. Ra-
dio, airconditioning. One own-
er car from Texas. V e r y 
clean. No rust. $1,095. Can 
897-7305 after 6 p. m. p47 

PRE-SPRING — Basement sale 
Friday night, March 1st, 7 to 
9 p. m. and Saturday, March 
2nd, 10 a. m. to 2 p. m 1187 
Kirk Drive SE. Furniture, 
dishes, clothes, toys and mis-
cellaneous. c4647 

ARC REGISTERED - Poodle 
puppies, one black, one white, 
one cinnamon. 451-8301 or 456-
6741. c84tf 

QUALITY ALL THE WAY -
The Walter's Way. Everything 
for the home. Complete "build-
ing, planning and financing 
service. Open daUy until 6; 
Fridays until 9, and ail day 
Saturdays. Waiter's Lumber 
Mart. 9S West Main Street, 
Lowell. 897-9291. c6tf 

FOR SALE — Liberty MobUe 
Home: 3 bedrooms. 55 foot 
10 foot, completely fi 
New curtains and upholstery. 
Ideal for fanuly cottage. Ph 
897-8186 . c45tf 

SHAMPOO — Your own rags. 
Cleans and brightens l i k e 

Rlfirtric shamnooer ma-
chine rental only $1 per day. 
1 quart Rug-Mate Cleaner and 
Spot Remover, cleans average 
9 x 12 rag. CaU Plywood Mar-
ket, 8128—28th Street, S. E , 
Grand Rapids, 2-15-2151. c32tf 

FREE FREE 
We'll keep your camera loaded and ready 
for those shots "you might have missed." 

FREE roll of fresh Kodacolor film at the 
time you leave your roll of Kodacolor for 
finishing and printing. 

CHRISTIANSEN REXALL DRUGS 
103 E. Main Street, Lowell 

"WHERE QUALITY MEANS BUSINESS" 

FREE FREE 

LOSE WEIGHT - Safely with 
Dex-A-Dlet Tablets. Only 98c 
at Ada Phr.rmacy, Ada. p46-47 

PIANO INSTRUCTION—Classi-
cal or jazz. Adult beginners 
course. Home or studio. Wm. 
HeTTron. N.M.T.A. Call 676 
9296. p42-51 

FARMERS 

For Prompt, Courteous 
Service on Removal of Dead 
or Disabled Farm Animals 

—Call— 

C. ft W TALLOW CO. 

Service Charge 

Ph. Grand Rapkis 456-7928 

c40tf 

MEN'S - 2 for 1 Clothing Sale 
now on at Dick Butler's O.P. 
S. Grand Ledge. $40 Men's 
suits now 2 suits for $41. 
Men's |60 suits now 2 suits 
for $61. Big selection in aU 
sizes up thru 46 Dick Butler 
Clothing Corp. Opposite Po-

! Station in dowT lice 
Grand Ledge. 

downtown 
•C44-47 

RE-UPHOLSTERING - At rea-
sonable rates, free estimates. 
Guaranteed workmanship. CaU 
angLiine, except Sundays, 949-

FIGHT — Muggings, assault, 
purse snatching, iUegal en-
try. Carry Fatman Spray. In-
stant protection. Attacker is 
immediately helpless. $2.98. 
Legal to possess—Vital to 
life—Lasts mdefinitdy. Home 
delivery anytime. 241-6284, 
Ampro Distributors. p47tf 

STRAW~FOR SALE - At 5J» 
Burton Street SE. cS4-tf 

1959 CADILLAC—For sale, $150. 
Good transportation, needs 
tune-up. Call before 10 a. m. 
TW 7-7585. c46tf 

AUCTIONEER - And liquida-
tor. Col. Al Jansma. Y o u r 
auctioneer. Any type of auc-
tion, anywhere! Free service 
to charitable organizations. I 
also bcy estate properties. 
CaU c41tf 

SHOP bAlXJKDAY — At Wal-
ter's Lumber Mart. 925 West 
Main Street LoweU, CaU 897-
9291. Open dafly until 6; Fri-
days til 9. Discover why every-
one says, "Quality an t h e 
Way, the Walter's Way.M c6tf 

FREE — Kodak Rod?.-color-
Color film in aU sizes, when 
you bring your color fUm to 
us for processing. Ada Drag 
Store. Phone 676-5451. c22tf 

PIANO TUNING — And repair 
service. Registered craAman 
member of Piano Technicians 
Guild. CaU GL 2-6690 or 241-
8760. c48tf 

DL\MOND PHONO - Needles. 
$8 88 WHliam's Radio, TV. 
Marina, 126 N. Hudson St., 
LoweU, TW 7-9340. c38tf 

DO YOU NEED MONEY - To 
buy, buUd, remodel or repair 
a home? If you do. try our 
fast, courteous service. You 
wiU like the "Open End" 
mortgage feature too. LoweU 
Savings i Loan Association. 
LoweU Phone TW 7-8321. c35tf 

Things to Eat 
APPLES — Sweet cider, pota-

toes, honey. Wittenbach's Or-
chard on old US-1.6 at Nash 
Highway. ClarksviUe. We're 
open daily 10 to 6 p. m.; Sun-
days. 1 to 6 p. m.; closed on 
Tuesdays. c32tf 

R E i T d E I JCIOUS - And old-
fashion Northern Spy apples, 
homo-prossod cider, potatoes, 
popcorn, honey, and apple 
butter. Open daily except Sun-
day. Nelson's Welcome Or-
chard. K mUe north of Ionia 
on M-66. c41tf 

FRESH EGGS - For the best 
farm fresh eggs money can 
buy, s h o p at Springbrook 
Farm, 5298 Burton Street, SE. 

c84tf 

Lost—Found 
FOUND — One black cat. Cas-

cade area. 949-0477. c47 

For Rent 
FOR RENT — Apartment. Phil-

adelphia, SE. 2 bedrooms, du-
plex. "exceptionaUy good," 

SB heat, air-conditioned, re-
gerator, electric range, dis-

posal, incinerator, screened 
porch, tile porch. WiU decor-
ate to suit. Adults, no pets. 
CaU 949-3985. c47-48 

You can buy and sen al-
most anything with a Ledger 
Want Ad. CaU TW 7-1X1. 

Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life, Feb. 21, 1998 C vrc 

LOWEU LEDGER AND SUBURBAN LIFE 

WANT ADS 
CASH RATE: 15 words 50c, additional words 3c each. If not 

paid on or before 10 days after insertion, a charge of 10c 
tor bookkeeping wUl be made 

BOX NUMBER: If box number in care of this office is de-
sired, add 50c to above. 

ALL ERRORS in telephone advertLsements at sender's risk. 
RATES are based strictly on uniform want ad style. 
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by re-

mittance. 

897-9261 Copy for ads on this page must be in 
Ledger office before 8 p m. on Tuesdays 

Real Estate 

HOMES FOR SALE 
VALLEY VISTA 

Lowell's newest subdivision. 
Sewer, water, gas and paved 
streets. Minimum lot size, 
70x185 feet. 

Three bedroom ranch style, 
four bedroom split-level or 
four bedroom Cape Cod to 
choose from. Pay only $125 
per month, including "taxes 
and insmance. Includes fuUy 
improved lot 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

Call: DOK REALTY, INC. 

TW 7-7981 

c41tf 

QUALITY HOMES - In 
restricted area. Vergennes 
Scenic View Plat 1 mile 
north of LoweU. F.H.A. and 
Conventional financing avail-
able. This housing develop-
ment is dedicated for fine 
residential homes. William 
Schreur, Developer ft Builder. 
Phone 897-9189 c35lf 

R. J. TIMMER REALTY 

ADA TOWNSHIP - Suburban 
one-story store building with 
5 room apartment, full base-
ment. garage, comer lot. Is 
presently being used as gas 
station and grocery stcre. $TS,-

present 
LINCOLN 

1)00—try low down payment. 
EASTMONT — Forest Hills 

school. Three bedroom ranch-
er with1 enclosed breeaewav 
and attached garage. Nicely 
landscaped lot with s h a d e 
trees. Carpeting and drapes. 
$17,700 about $2,500 down to 

FHA mortgage. 
ICOLN LAKE ROAD - Two 

bedroom bungalow on acre 
lot. smaU bam and garage, 
$8,250. 

LINCOLN LAKE ROAD - Cor-
ner Podunk, 38 acres with 
large creek, $3,500. 

SARANAC AREA - On M-21. 
25 acres partly wooded, good 
trailer or building site. $3,500, 
also lot in village of Saran-
ac. $1,200. 

WANTED — Have buyer for 2 
or 3 bedroom home in LoweU 
or vicinity. Up to $20 000. 

R. J. TIMMER REALTY 

Ada. Michigan. Office phone 
676-3901. res. phone 949-0139; 
or sslesmen, Mr. Fahml. 897-
9334. or Mr. Divine. 676-3124. 
or Mrs. Wamer. 897-7315. 

C46-47 

FOR SALE — Estate property. 
314 Trowbridge Street. NE, 
Grand Rapids, must seU. $3.-
500 cash. AU reasonable cash 
offers will be considered. 
Glassed-in porch. 4 bedrooms. 
2 livingrooms. dining room, 
kitchen, full bath. 4-stair gas 
furnace, storm windows, auto-
matic hot water heater, in-
sulated siding. See it evenings 
and weekends. CaU 458-5792 
evenings. c45-47 

REAL ESTATF 
FOR SALE 

Two homes just recently listed: 
IN LOWELL — 3 bedroom home 

on Lincoln Like Road, near 
schools and playground. Gas 
furnace and water heater. 
Must be sold WiU accept low 
down pavment 

IN SARANAC - 3 bedroom 
home on 2 lots Aluminum sid-
ing. tornado shelter, screened 
hi front porch on Division St. 
Owner real anxious to seU. 

WE URGENTLY NEED-List-
ings on above average 2 and 
3 bedroom homes in a n d 
around Saranac and LoweU. 
Also farms and resort prop-
erty. 

RKMEMBER - BUYING OR 
SELLING - Contact Dick 
Bennett at Carr Agencv. Ph. 
642-9451 or 527-2258 evenings. 

C47-50 

Allan C. VznderLaan 
AUCTIONEER 

"Ask the People I Have Sold For" 

Phone Grand Rapids 452-3521 

Wanted 

Hair Stylists 
WUl train in our own tech-
niques. Excellent benefits, 
for the Ada area. 

Contact: JACQUES 

949-6800 

clOtf 

WANTED — Timber, grade, ft 
crating. Top prices. Write 
Darey Raymond, Sand Lake, 
Michigan. 49843. p42-<7 

RETIRED MAN - Would like 
part time wort. 949-0259, c47 

HOUSE TRAILER WANTED -
20 to 30 feet, metal, older 
model. Pay cash. EM 8-7401. 

C47-49 

WANTED — Used English Sad-
dle. Phone 676-1674 c47-48 

FOR SALE — Brand new win-
ter coat with attached fox 
collar. $10. Call 897-8898. p47 

WANTED - Used Console Pi-
ano. 676-1757.. c47 

HELP WANTED — Carpenter, 
experienced, rough and semi-
finished. to help me complete 
re-modeling in my home. Dur-
ing week days. Inside work. 
$2 00 per-hoor. Call 949-3426 
after 6 p. m. c-47 

WANTED — A rider from Low-
eU to Grand Rapids Sunshine 
Hospital at 8:80 p. m. CaU 
458-7928. c47 

WANTED — Pontoon Boat. 16 
ft. or over, with motor. Must 
be priced attractively. Also 
could! use a small aluminum 
row Boat for fishing. Phono 
949-3426, after 6 p. m. c-47 

FOR HIRE - - Accounts receiv-
able clerk for billing and post-
ing on Burroughs Sensimatic 
b ibng machine. This is a per. 
manent full time position re-
quiring a dependable person 
who is capable and has the 
ability and experience to per-
form duties with a minimum 
of supervision. Good starting 
salary, vacation and sick pav. 
Apply in person. 127 North 
Broadway St.. Lowell, c-47 

Customer Service 
and 

Correspondent 
ExceUent opportunity exists 
with a manufacturer in Lo-
weU. Michigan, for a man. 
High School Graduate. (Mili-
tary obligation completed) to 
assist Office Manager in hand-
ling Customer Service Dept. 

Responsibilities in the areas 
of: 

Editing Customer Orders 

Tracing and Expediting 
Shipments 

Correspondence and Phone 
Inquiries 

Product Returns and 
Adjustments 

Capable of performing wide 
variety of office duties. Good 
e'erical aptitude required. 
Must compose dear, straight-
forward letters and be accur-
ate in hanrilinp general de-
taU. 

Experience in "Customer Ser-
vice" helpful, but not essen-
tial. Wffl train man with good 
clerical background. 

Five-day week, 40 hours. At-
tractive starting wage and 
regular Company benefits. 

CaD or MaU Resume: 

MR. TROY 

Phone 897-9212 

ROOT-LOWELL 
Corporation 

320 W. Mf»in St . LoweU 
Michigan 49331 

An Equal Opportunity 
ipi^ver 

FASHION CAREERS—In cos-
metics; fuU or part time; a 
consulting business of your 
own. Over 21, no experience 
nccessary. Forest Hills-Ada-
Cascade area 532-2790 be-
tween 5 and 9 p. m. except 
Thursday. c47-So 

WANTED — Part-time work. 
Available afternoons or nights 

V 7-7851. 
c45tf 

after 4 p. m. Call TW 

GIRL — 17 wants babysitting, 
5830 Burton, SE, 949-3296. 

C44-47 

HELP WANTED - Men want-
ed. Sheet metal and welding 
experience preferred, but not 
necessary. WUl train. Apply at 
Belco Industries, 9138 Belding 
Road, Belding, Monday thru 
Friday, 8 a. m. to 4:30 p. m 

_ _ J C46-47 

HELP WANTED - Cashier-
typist. High School graduate 
with pleasing personality for 
public contact in pleasant of-
fice. Must be accurate with 
figures. GAC Finance Corpor-
ation, 897-9255. c47 

IS THERE A NICE - Woman 
who is needed by working 
parents, dependable, compe-
tent for afternoons, no Sun-
days Flexible schedule, to 
care for teen-age daughter 
after school, pick up lovely 
home and start dinner, or to 
live in and assume M re-
sponsibility. No laundry. Age 
no barrier to pleasant, cap-
able person. Own transporta-
tion preferred. References ex-
changed. CaU 949-1237 after 5. 

c4W7 

WANTED - To buy qualified 
land contracts. Call or see 
Peter Speerstra, TW 7-9259 or 
David F . COOTS. LoweU Sav-
ings and Loan Association, 
217 West Main Street. LoweU. 
Phone 897-8821. c35tf 

MALE HELP 
Wanted 

PARTS MAN—FULL TIME 

Would prefer resjdem with 
experience, but neither qual-
ification necessary. Apply in 
person. Monday through 'Sat-
urday—8 a. m. io 5 p. m. 

WITTENBACH 
SALES & SERVICE CO. 

OldsmobHe, Pontiac, 
International. GMC 

749 West Main St.. LoweU 

PHONE 897-9227 

C44tf 

THE FATMAN — Private De-
tective. 24-hour shadowing, 
tape, photo-film evidence, con-
fidenual, nationwide. Call 949-
1790 or write 6638 Cascade 
Road, SE, Grand Rapids. 

p47-tf 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY -
Black and White or colored 
Prices to fit your budget. 
Portraits and advertising pho-
togra 
call 

J. E. Colby, Alto. 
1. c24tf 

DO YOU NEED MONEY - To 
buy, build, remodel or repair 
a home? If you do, try our 
fast, courteous service. Lowell 
Savings and Loan Association. 
LoweU. 897-83?!. r83tf 

FINE WEDDING -^Invitations, 
quick service. Personalized 
napkins and matches. FREE 
package thank you notes or 
napkins and etiquette book 
with wedd ng order. The Lindy 
Press, 1127 E. Fulton, Grand 
Rapids, GL 9-6613. c88tf 

HASTINGS LIVESTOCK 
F e b n a n 28, 1968 

Feeder Pigs 
Top Calves 
Common & CuUs 
Young Beef 
Beef Cows 
Bulls 
Top Hogs 
Second Grade __ 
Roughs 
Boars 
Feeder Cattle — 
Lambs 

Top Hogs . 
Herbert Burpee, 

—n2.00-$2025 
$88.00-$42.50 

.-.$25.00-$38.00 
$19 00-$23 50 
?14 00-$19 (Ml 

—$19.00 $2150 
51'! 0M1'! Rn 
520 t)0-j:i 00 
fl5 00-117.20 
$14 00-$16.50 
$21 00-$26.00 

—$23 00-$26.80 
$21.80 

Hastings, R. 4. 

VANDER VEEN. FREIHOFER 
ft COOK 

950 Union Bank Boildlng 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 
PUBLICATION ORDER 

File No. 116,928 
State of Michigan, The Pro-

hate Cnuri for tho Countv of 
Kent 
Estate of Lacy E. VVingeter. 

Deceased 
IT IS ORDERED that on 

March 28, 1968. 
at 10:00 A. M. in the Probate 
Courtroom, Grand Rapids, Mich-
igan, a hearing be held on the 
petition of Dorothy A. Graham 
for probate of a purported WUl. 
and for appo'ntment of a fidu-
ciary, and for a determination 
of heirs. 

Publication and service shall 
be made as provided by statute 
and Court rale. 
Date: February 23. 1968 

JOHN P STEKETEE 
Judge of Probate 

George R. Cook, 
Attorney for Petitioner 
1125 W. Main St. 
LoweU. Michigan 

A true copy. 
ROUND R. ROBEY. 

Register of Probate. C47-5I 

VANDER VEEN. FREIHOFER 
ft COOK 

Kl Union Bank Biildlng 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
File No. 116.911 

State of Michigan. The Pro-
bate Court for the County of 
Kent 
Estate •( Richard D. Johnson, 

Deceased 
IT IS ORDERED that on 

March 19. 19(8. 
at 10:00 A. M. in the Probate 
Courtroom, Grand Rapids, Mich-
igan, a hearing be held on the 
petition of Mary C. Johnson to 
determine the heirs at law of 
said deceased. 

PubUcation and service shall 
be made as provided by statute 
and Court rale. 
Date: February 16, 1968 

JOHN P STEKETEE 
Judge of Probate 

F. Oostc Donald F. Oosterhouse, 
Attorney for Petitioner 

950 Union Bank Building 
Grand Rapids. Michigan 

A true copy. 
ROLAND R ROBEY, 

Register of Probtle c46-W 

Well Drilling 
PUMP REPAIR 

Fast Service, Free Estimates 
Fdly 

E. D. Richard 
CALL: TW 7-1104 

cf-12 

AZZAREUO 
wants Io service your 

CHEVROLET 
or BUICK 

No matter where yoti 
bought if! 

Call: TW 7-9294 

VANDER VEEN, FREfHOFER 
ft COOK 

ISO Union Bank BuDdtag 
Grand Rapids. Mkrhlgaa 
PUBLICATION ORDER 

File No. 115,471 
State of Michigan, the Pro-

h?te Court for the County of 
Kent 

Estate of 
Dan A. Wingeier, 

Dcccsscd 
IT IS ORDERED that on 

March 14. 1918. 
at 9:30 A. M. in the Probate 
Courtroom, Grand Rapids, Mich-
igan a hearing be held on the 
petition of Doris Wingeier, Exe-
cutrix, for allowance of her first 
and final account. 

Publication and service shaU 
be made as provided by statute 
and Court rale. 
Date: February 12, 1968. 

A. DALE STOPPFLS. 
Judge of Probate 

George R. Cook 
Attorney for Executrix 
1125 W. Main Street 
Ix)weU, Michigan 

A true copy. 
ROLAND R. ROBEY, 
Register of Probate c45-47 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

POOL TABLES ft SUPPLIES 
Amusement Machines 

MILLER-MSWMARK 
8717 28th Str.ct, East 

949-2030 

THORNS 
Appliance, TV ft Record Center 

QiaUty Always—Best Values 

949-0220 

GILMORE SPORT SHOP 
& LIVE BAIT 

8154 E. Fulton Rd., Ada 

OR 6-5901 
WHITE ROSE GASOLINE 

Open six days t week t l 9 p m 
Closed AU Day Thursday 

MEEKHOF LUMBER CO. 
6145 28th Street, S. E. 

949.2140 
Ddhor>—FREE—Estimates 

SftH Gre?n Stamps 

PAT O'NBL'S 

Transmission 
Service 

€749-2801 S t . S. E. 

GUARANTEED 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION 
SERVICE 

Loaner Cars Available 
on major work 

Honrs: Daily 8-S:» 
Saturday. S-Neon 

Ph. 949-1230 

NDC0> 
GAS0UNE...9t 

NO STAMP FWs! 
EIGHT BLENDS OF GAS—One to fit your cm'% 

needs! 
• BATTERIES • LUBIUCATTNG 
• TIRES • OIL CHANGES 

JIM'S SUNOCO SERVICE 
Jim V incent Proprlrter M 21. ADA Phone: C7SftlI8 

NOTICE 

Due to the fact that nun} 
packers are not lulling live-
stock on Saturday and want 
oars to kUl on Friday. 

Starting Thursday, March 
14. the Hastings Livestock 
Sale wUl be on Ttaradny in-
stead of Friday. 

We assure bur fanners ft 
consigners that we wUl do a 
better job of seUing lor yon 
on Thursday rather than on 
Friday. 

Remember the first sale 
wiU be Thursdav, March 14. 
1968, teU your nnghbar* and 
friends we wUl sell at the 
same hours. Feeder pigs at 
5:30 tnd over the scales at 
7:00 p. m. 

Remember the first Thurs-
day Sale Is March 14, 1968. 

Ed Groholski & Earl McKlbbin 
(47-49 

RAVENNA 
LIVESTOCK SALES 

Prices for Feb. 26. 816 head 
of Livestock 

Veal up to $45.00 ewt. 
Beef Steers aad Hetfen ap to S26.10 cwt. 
Beef Cows ap to $20.70 cwt. 
Beef Bids ap to $23.10 cwt. 
Feeder Cottle from $16.00 to $35 JM cwt. 
Hogs ap to $20.20 cwt. 

ap lo $17.50 cwt. 
Boors ap to $15.00 cwt. 
Feeder PSgs fron $12.50 to $ 2 o j o 
Lambs ap to $25.00 

The sale has the largest number of buyers paying vm 
est market prices for your livestock. 

Valuable Free Gift given away at 9:38 o'dock every 
day night. Must be preAot to wia. i'ou are always wel 
to attend the sales every Monday even though you do not 
have anything to seU. 

We operate the Ravenna Livestock Sale on Monflav arm 
tbe £ifi Rapids Sale on Wednesday, 

for your protection. 
SALE STARTS AT S:M P M. 

RAVENNA LIVESTOCK SALES 
George Wright 
Auctioneer 

RAVENNA, MICHIGAN J-Paal 
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SERVIC1 
Ada Community 

Reformed Church 
7227 Thornapple Itlver lirlve 

Morning Worship...II;W A M. 
Konday School Il*?t A M 
Evening Worship 5:00 P. M. 

We mviie you io make Ihis 
cominunity c h u r c h your 
(hurth home Welcome to 
all' 

Pastor: Rev. Robert Otto 
PlMoe: OR fi ICK 

j U 
CASCADE CHRISTIAN REFORMED CASCADE CHRISTIAN 

A d a C h r i s t i a n R e f o r m e o 

C h u r c h 

MoroiOK Worship f:3C A. M 
^ • o d a * School U N \ M 

ii\enlnK Worship 7:M P M 
Pnslnr—Rov R \ nni*vr*»ri 

C a l v a r y M e m o r i a l 

Assemb ly o f G o d 
Orchard View School 

l-MIIr at Lefftiwrll. N E. 
Ilomlnq Service a. m. 
Sunday School 11:00 a. m. 
Ctarist'Ambassadors (Youth) 

p. m. 
Evangrllstlc Service 7:80 p. m. 

Rev. Daniel Roehl, Millster 

C a s c a d e 

C h r i s t i a n C h u r c h 
(Disciples of Chr is t ) 

Womln^ Worship J:*5 & ll;3» 
Siaday School 9:!5 & l l ; » 
Vouth Group Meellnss 5 : * 

Ravmond Oavlord. Pastor 
Konert Cueni, Asst. Pastor 

Eastmc Reformed 
Church 

to r . Ada l)r K F o r m llllk A% 
' TU- Churrh Hhrrr T I m t t An 

No "siranners" 
/ELCDUES 

rcnJct-s; II A N and 7 P M 
Schoiil: | | : U \ M 

Rev. J R. roMrma. Pastor 
PrirsAii;!"!- 45J7 \ | | a |> r 919 I f n 

Eas tmon t Bap t i s t C h u r c h 
— C a ^ r a d r Roart— 

M o r r i a j ; Worship 1:45 A M 
Sunrtav Sclio^I | l • • 4 M 

f M d a e r t t n n P • 

ev^ninfi W c b Y 7:01 P M 
P r i m a r y ( M a r c h - I 45 A M 

i ThrooijM I 
Rrv Rirhnrrt Cibv'p\ 

Sf . M ichae l ' s Ep iscopa l 

C h u r c h 
2K5 W y d Iff Dr^ S. E. 

Morning Prayer and f^im-
m n n l o n — l * r v 

N o r s c n 1 and SnnHnv School 

thronub 12th grade 
R e v . John u . St inJey. Jr^ V i c a r 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
( L C A ) 

27M E Faltoa Road 
Saodav Sen1c?s 

1:31 A. M. ^nd 11:15 A. M. 
Comramlon -"t Both Services 

Sondav School 9:31 A. M. 
Narsen 8:15 A. M. t i l Son 
Ravmbnd K. Heiac. Pastor 

Sunday, March 3. 10 a. m. 
morning worship. 11:15 Sunday 
School and catechism grades H 
t 9. 7 p. m. Evening worship. 

Monday. March 4. 7 p. m. 
Young PeopVs Catech sm. 8 
p. ir. Council meeting. 10 a. m. 
to 12 noon,. I-idics pack for 
Project Viet Nam. 

Tuisday, March 5. 3:30 p. m. 
catochism. grades 4 & 5. 4:15 
p. m. catecn sm. grades 6 & 7. 

Wednesday, March 6. 1:30 
p. m. Golden Hour Society. 7:15 
p m. Sunday School Teachers 
meeting. 8 p.' m. Ladies Fellow-
ship. 

EASTMOHT BAPTIST 

Wednssday February 28th. 
Praver meeting 7:30 p. m. 
Choir 8:30 p. m. 

Fr day, March 1. Bowling par-
t - for junior high at 7 p. m. 
Church 9:45 a. m. 

Su day, March 3. Primary 
church S;45 a. m., ages three 
through e :pht Morn'n? worship 
a. m Youth Cronos 5:45 p m. 
E^'e:li^.g service 7 p. m. 

Monday. March 4. Pioneer 
Glr's 7 p. m 

Tue^dny, March 5, Ladles call 
i^g 9:30 a. n . Boys Brigade 
7 p. m. 

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL 

Thursday, February 29. at 8 
p m. Ushers meeting, a t Don-
ald He^th Horns. 4325 Castle 
Drive .Ml men are Invited. 

Saturday, March 2, Junior 
Choir 9 a. m. 

Friday. March 1, World Day 
of Prsyer, 1 p. m. Cascade 
ChristLn Church. 

Sunday, March 3. First Sun-
day in Lent. Service 10 a. m. 
A'tar Guild Following Service. 

Tuesdav, March 5, Adult Dis-
cussJon Group. 8 p. m. 

Wednesday, March 6. Com-
mun'on 9:30 a. in. Choir 7:30 
p. m. 

EASTU0NT REFORMED 

Sunday, March 3. Morning 
worsh'p 10 a. m. Nursery care 
provided. Sunday School, 11:15 
a. m. RCYF 5:45 p. m. Evening 
Worship 7 p. m. 

Monday. March 4, 7 p. m. 
Pioneer Girls and Boys Bri-
gade. 

Tueaday. March 5, 8 p. m. 
Women's GuQd. 

Wednesday. March 6. 6:30 
p. m. Boys Stockade, 7:30 p.m. 
Bib'e Study, all ages. 

Adult 

First Evangelical Free Church 
3950 Burton Street. S. E.. Corner of East Paris Road 

9:30 a . M -Sunday School 
10:45 A . M.—MORNING WORSHIP 

6:00 P. M—Youth Meetings 
7:00 P M.—EVENING SERVICE 

Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.—Midweek Prayer and Bible Study 

0AKHILL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
SERVICE AT BECKWITH SCHOOL 

—24C5 Leonard. N. E. 

WORSHIP AND SUNDAY SCHOOL—10 A. M. 

Pastor: RFT. JAMES R. REA 

First Congregational Church of Ada 
(In Fellowship with the United Church of Christ) 

Morning Worship—10:00 O'Cloelc 
(Nursery Care Provided) 

SeV. Lot A. Pall J m i l . P»*l«r Doris Co*, Minister of Mosic 

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH 
REV. JOHN GL'ICIIELAAR 

SOI Cascade Rd.. S E. Phone I4M529 

Morning Worship 10:00 Evening Worship 7:00 
Nursery provided at morning service 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 11:15 A M. 

" F r o m the A u r h c r " 
A little girl had prayed about what gift would be best for 

a Christmas present for her father, and she felt led to buy 
a Bible. Site wondered what to write on the flyleaf. "From 
Margie" seemed too cold. "From your little daughter" would 
not do either, for her father had said she was getting to be 
a big girl. 

Finally she went to her father's library. She found 
that one of tile boots had this on the flyleaf: "FROM THE 
AUTHOR." When her father opened his' gift Bible, he saw 
the words "FROM THE AUTHOR" and realized that he was 
not acquainted with the author of the Bible. He studied his 
Bible, and was converted. 

We too confess that the B ble came "FROM THE AU-
THOR." namely God. Though there are 66 books in the Bible, 
39 in the Old Testament and 27 in the New Testament, we 
still speak of the Holy Scriptures or Holy Writings as THE 
BOOK. The word BIBLE means THE BOOK. We confess 
with Paul that "All scripture is given by inspiration of God, 
and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for 
instruction in righteousness." 2 Timothy 3:16. We confess 
with Peter that "no prophecy ever came by the will of man; 
but men spake from God, being moved by the Holy Spirit." 
2 Peter 1:21. Is the author of the Bible your God through 
Christ Jesus? Be sure that you know the author of the Bible! 

—John Guichelaar 

Thursday, February 29. 
choir rehearsal, 8:00. 

Friday, March 1, World Day 
of Prayer service in the Cas-
cade Christian Chapel. 1:30, 
with the women from St. Mi-
chael's Episcopal Church in 
charge of the service and the 
refreshment hour following. 
People from ail area churches 
are cordially invited to partid-

Gte. International Affairs Sem-
ir students leave at 3:30 from 

the Cascade Christian Church on 
a tr ip that will take them to 
New York City and Washing-
ton. D. C. A sixth grade mem 
bership class meets with Mr. 
Gaylord in the churdi parlor, 
at 4. The TAGS will have a 
dinner party at the Robert 
Smith home. 3250 Thomcrest 
Drive at 6:30. 

Saturday. Marcn 2. the State 
Men's rally for Disdp'es of 
Christ at the Cascade Church, 
w i h registration beginning at 
9 30. Mr. Gay'ord will meet a 
G'h gr?de meTnh»rshlp class In 
the nar'nr at 9 Church awards 
class meets fmm 9-12. Choir re-
he->r^'s ps fo'lows: .lunlor Hi, 
9 W d r e n ' s 10 and Cherub 11. 
Ch« Rho vouth groups win have 
a sle'gh ride at the Chuck Wag-
on in Caledonia. »«»ve t h e 
church by car at 7:30. 

Sirday, March 3. Mom'ng 
worship services and Sunday 
Schoe' soss{ons at 9:15 and 10:30 
Pastor Raymond Gaytard ob-
serves his 10th anniversary with 
the church, preaching on "Fools 
for Christ's Sake." adult 
choir from the Grandvifc Meth-
od'st Church wfl1 sing at the 
10 SO service Youth groun 
meefines a t the church. 5-7. 
Mr Joe Poomq, Cascade School 
pHnptoai wl'l address t h e 
CYF and Senior Youth Fellow-
shin. 

Monday. March 4. The Boy 
Spl i ts meet in Feliowship Hall, 
7:00. 

Tuesday. M^roh 5 Yokefel-
lows meet at 7:30 in the church 
parior. 

Wednesday. March 6. Stew-
ardship and finance committee 
meets in the parlor. 7:30. 

ADA CONGREUTIORAL 

Sunday, March 3. 10 a. m. 
Morning worship and Sunday 
School. 4 p. m. to 6:30 p. m. 
Pflprim FePowshtp, HTh School 
Students 7:30 p m. Congrega-
tors. all married couples are 
Invited. 

Tuesday, March 5. 7 p. m. to 
?:30 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 290 
mej t s in Fellowship Hall in-
stead of usual Monday meeting. 
Court of Honor and Charter 
Ceremony will be held. 

Thursday, March 7. 9:30 to 
11 a. m. Women's Study Group, 
soonsored by Women's Fellow-
ship, Nursery provided. 4 p. m. 
Crusaders Choir. 6:30 p. m. 
Youth Choir, 7:30 p. m. Senior 
Choir. 

R. L D. S. ALASKA 

Thursday, February 29th. 8 
p. m. General Women's Meet-
ing. Mrs. John Steketee, wUl 
give a book review oo "God's 
Smuggler." It te'ls abou« a man 
who smuggled Bibles into Bed 
China. 

Sunday. March 3. 9:45 a. m. 
Church School, 11 a. m. Com-
munion Service. 5:15 choir prac-
tice. 6:45 to 7 o. m. Song Ser-
vice. 7 p. m Evening worship. 

Monday, March 4. 7 p. ra. 
Skylarks meet at tbe church. 
Zioneers meet at the home of 
Adrian Slagter. 

Tueaday. March 5, 7 p. m. 
Zion's League meets at t h e 
church. 

Wednesday. March 6. 7:30 
p. m. Prayer and Testimony 
Senice. 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED 

Wednesday. February 28th. 
Family Night 7:30 Junior Choir, 
Kindergarten through 2nd grade 
catechism, Adult BIWe Study 4 
Prayer group, 8 p. m. Senior 
Choir. 3rd through 8th grade 
catechism. 

Thursday, February 29. tbe 
Guild for Christian Service 8 
p. m. Program on Japan is in 
charge of Mrs. Lois Otto. Mrs. 
I/Hiise DeYoung. Hostesses are 
Mrs. Gen Van Timmerman, 
and Mrs. May Adrianse. . 

Sunday. March 3, Mc 
worship 10 a. m., Sunday 1 
11:20. Evening worship. 5 p .m . 
RCYF 6:15 p. m. 

Tuesday. March 5. Consistory 
meetine 7:30 p. m. Girls Lea-
gue will be held at the home 
of Katy Ritesma, Grand River 
Dr. 

LAWRENCE H. DEWITT 

Famed Collegiate 
Choir to Perform 
Twice in Area 

The A Cappeila Choir from 
Hiram College (O.) will appear 
in concert Sunday. March 17 at 
7 p. m. in the Cascade Chris-
tian Church, 2829 Thornapple 
River Drive. 

TTie 70-voice chotr is condud-
cd 'jy Lawrence R HmwIu. pro-
fessor of music and chjilrman 
of the department at the Ohio 
CoDege, who formerly served as 
an instructor and choir director 
at Lowell Schools. 

Tbe one-hour program will in-
clude se 'ed 'ota from "Frosd-
ana" bv Robert Forst Md Ran-
da'l Thompson; Jean Merger's 
"Airs and Rounds;",. Randall 
Thompson's "The Last Words of 
David;" and works bv Hassler, 
Mor'ev, Mozart and Haydn. In 
addition, the Hiram College Ma-
drigal Singers, a seled group 
comprised of sixteen members 
from the choir, will prasent six-
teenth century compos tions. 

On the Hiram faculty since 
1M2. Dewitt is a graduate of 
Hope College and the University 
of Michigan. An accomplished 
organist, he recently appeared 
in redtal at the National Cathe-
dral, Washington, D. C. and re-
ceived excellent reveiews. 

In the past six years, the A 
Cappeila Choir has appeared in 
tifteen slaUa. The choir is be-
ing brought to Cascade under 
the ausnides of the CAMS, 
young adult organization in the 
church. TTie choir will sing at 
the 10:30 Sunday morning wor-
ship service at the church, in 
addition to the Sunday evening 
concert The choir will also ap-
pear in concert a t the Forest 
HOls Junior High School on 
Monday morning, March 18. 

Area Churches 
Join in World 
Day of Prayer 

The' World Day of Prayer 
will be observed with church 
services Friday (March I ) in 
the Lowell and Cascade area. 

The Lowell Congregational 
Chorcfc will jo'n the Methodist 
Church at 1:30 p. m. services 
at the Methodist Church. 

And at Cascade. 1 p. m. ser-
vices will be held at Cascade 
Christian Church, sponsored by 
tbe women of St. Michael Epis-
copal Church with the Rev Fr . 
John H. Stanley officiating. 

G R P o t t O f f k e T o u r 

S e t f o r R c A y G t o v p 

About one hundred men from 
Christian (Disdple) Churches in 
Michigan are expected at the 
Cascade Christian Church this 
Satarday, for an all-day rally. 
Two guest speakers will aooress 
the group, including b e Rev. 
Mr. John Alien of the Grand 
Rapids Youth Night Ministry 
and Chaplain Hubert Calahan of 
the Ionia Retormatory. 

A field trip through the Grand 
Rapids Post Office wfil take 
place immediately after tbe 
noon lunch period. Registration 
will b e d s a l f:S0 a. m., with 
dismissal scheduled at 7:06. 

The flecood in a series of 
clinics being h d d by the Plan-
ned Parenthood Association of 
Kent County is scheduled to be 
held at tbe LoweD Methodist 
Church on Wednesday, March 
1 

Co-sponsored by the C e n t 
County Health Department, the 
clinics are free to all who wish 
to attend. Services indude com-
plete medical examinatioos by 
doctors, famUy planning sup-
plies, cancer detection tests and 
other related tests and counsel-

iu dlnics are to be hdd in 
Lowell on the first and third 
Wednesday of each month. 

Housewives and Fund-Raisers 
Trade Old Newspapers for SftH 

or Cosh 
Get the Extra I t e m Yea Want Most 

SCHOOLS. CHURCHES AND SCOUTS! 
—ORGANIZE A PAPER DRIVE 

BROWN P A P E R STOCK—Ohr. of P o c k o g f a ^ 

Corp. 
S00 M a i t e t s t , SW~GLt-148 Open Satirdsys t i l 13 Nest 

043-47 

Begin Observance 
of Lenten Season 
in Area Churches 

Lent, a religious season ob-
served In the spring by Chris-
tian churches throughout the 
world, began this week on Ash 
Wednesday 

The term Lent comes from 
the Old English word " lenden" 
which meant springtime. The 
word usod in church liturgy is 
Quadragesima. 

Lent Is part of the regular 
church year In the Roman Cath-
olic. Anglican. Eastern Ortho-
dox and Protestant Episcopal 
churches. O t h e r protestant 
churches hold religious serv-
ices, meetings, or preaching 
missions to honor the Lenten 
season. 

Some churches prescribe a 
special book of devotions for 
Lent, in the Roman Catholic 
Church each day of Lent has 
Its special mass. Clergymen 
wear purple vestments at the 
services. 

Many Christians observe I>ent 
by fasting, performing penance, 
giving alms, abstaining from 
amusements or not solemnizing 
marriages. 

The season originated as one 
of spiritual preparation for Eas-
ter in remembrance of the 
passion, death and resurrection 
of Jesus Christ. 

Carol L. Bourke 
Becomes Bride 
of Carl R. Shook 

The marriage of Miss Carol 
L Bourte. and Carl R. Shook 
was solemnized Friday evening 
In St. Jude's Church. 

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. George F. Bourke of 
Fscanaba, and Mr and Mrs. 
Warren R. Shook. Grand River 
Dr . NE. Ada. 

For her marriage the bride 
chose a peau sk'mmer with 
high rise bodice and bell sleeves 
of pearled handdrawn alencon 
lace. A doub'e tier matching 
lace and pearl coronet held her 
veil. 

Mrs. Robert Zuraw^ki of Mil-
waukee was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were the Misses 
Judy and Mary Bourke of Es-
canaba, Mrs. Gary Kish of Lan-
sing and Miss June La Chape He 
of Kalamazoo. They wore pink 
chiffon skimmers with high rise 
bodices of a deeper pink and 
flowing chiffon panels. Thdr 
headpieces were clusters of pink 
carnations. 

Steven Zurawski and Scott 
Miller were ringbearers. 

Thomas C. Clarisey of South 
Bend, Ind., was the best man. 
Seating the guests were Hilary 
F. Snell, Douglas C. Bloodgood, 
Robert W. Bumham and Ed-
mund T. Shea, Jr . 

A reception followed in the 
Peninsular Club. 

LoweU Vocalist 
Performs With 
Ferris Glee Club 

Mark Richard, son of Mrs. 
Carl Andrews of II415 Bailey. 
Lowell, is scheduled to a 
with the Ferris State Co! 
Men's Glee Club next week 
five concerts in west Michigan 
communities. 

On Monday morning, the glee 
club will give a concert a t 
Lakewood High School, Lake 
Odessa; followed by a perfor-
mance at Kellogg Community 
College, Battle Creek, and an 
evening concert at Portage 
Northern high school. 

On Tuesday, the glee dub will 
at Delton and Plain well 
schools. 

DENNIS COOPER 

Canadian Film 
to Be Featured 
This Saturday 

The "Congregators" of Ada 
Congregational Church will pre-
sent the fourth program of a 
travel and adventure series on 
this Saturday evening (March 2) 
In the Forest Hills High School 
Auditorium at 8 p. m. 

The film, "Canadian F a r 
West," is based on the efforts 
of Alexander Mackenzie to es-
tablish a route to the Pacific 
Ocean As a result of hl«? ex-
plorations, Mackenzie became 
the first man to cross the con-
tinent north of Mexico. 

Dennis Cooper will narrate 
the film. He has done trave-
logve photography throughout 
tbe world, from the tropics to 
the Arctic. 

Tickets may be purchased at 
the door. For add tional infor-
mation call Mr. or Mrs. R. Col-
U s . 676-2631 

Just arrived 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Stock of 

2957 Knapp. NE. announce the 
birth of a daughter. Tammy 
Lynn, born February 18 at But-
terworth Hospital. She weighed 
in at four pounds 12% ounces. 
Mrs. Stock is tbe fonner San-
dra Nauta. 

• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wardrop 
of Bronson, SE. Ada. announce 
the b-rth of a son. Scott Chris-
topher, born Februaiy 13 at 
Butterworth Hospital. Mrs. War-
drop is the former Mary Beth 
Gietzen. 

• • • 

Mr. and Mrs, Stev'e Harmon, 
Pettis Rd., Ada. hailed the birth 
of a son. Daniel Joseph, born 
February 19 at Osteopathic Hos-
pital. He weighed in at seven 

Mrs. Harmon is tbe 
Carol Moore. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Shepard, 
Bath. Michigan, announce the 
birth of a son. Matthew James, 
on February 16. 1968 at Sparrow 
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nnaar Born 

Hospital notes idm Koss— 

Kingsley. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Geiger, a daughter named Sus-
an Elise, February 23. at Blod-
gett Memorial Hospital. S h e 
weighed 7 pounds, 7 ounces a t 
birth. 

Bluebird News 
The Happy Beluebirds m d 

Tuesday after school and ans-
wered roll call with some-
thing we knew about George 
Washington. 

The hour was s ^ n t talking 
about our Pow Wow coming up 
in March and our candy saie 
which is on now until March 19. 

Janet Ross brought tbe treat. 

Mrs. Caroline Grcenenboom, 
Aideii Nash Avenue, Lowell is 

at Osteopathic Hospi-y w u e m 

Mrs. Floyd Everting. Buttrick 
Rd., Ada, is a patient at Os-
teopathic Hospital. 

• • • 

Mrs. John Ritsema. 1717 Ber-
ger Drive, SE, underwent sur-
gery at Blodgett Hospital on 
Thursday, Feb. ?2. 

Musk Asseciotion Sets 
F r l c t f i i i K | TwT m w r w n t 

ihe Forest Hills Music Asso-
ciation will meet next Monday 
(March 4) at 8 p. m. in tbe 
Forest Hills High band room. 

A group from Camolet will 
give a portion of the musical 
for the meeting. 

Refreshments will be served. 
All parents of band and choir 
members for both junior high 
and senior high are urged to 
attend. 

WE WIRE FLOWERS 
WORLD-WIDE 

flowers Say It 
BEST! 

from anyone 
. . . f # r 

—CALL US TODAY— 

Birchwood Gardens 
Floral & Gift Shop 

Ph. TW 7-7737 730 Godfrey S t . LswiH 

TELE FLORIST 

psuusmi jjwrr wwctm 

CYF Members 
Attend Seminars 
on Eant Coast 

Cascade Christian Church, in 
cooperation with sister Disciple 
Churches in Michigan, is hold-
ing an International Affairs 
Seminar In New York City and 
Washington, D. C. March 1-9. 
Included In the group which will 
travel by charter bus arc the 
following local youth: Doug 
Fosner, James Setchfield. David 
Van Haynlngcn, James Vekasi, 
Steven Cribey, James Wetzel, 
Miss Connie Hlmelick, Miss 
Nancy Rae. Miss Linda Kings-
land. Miss Karen Wilcox and 
Miss Janet Sweeney. Adult cha-
psrones Include: Mrs Donally 
Palmer and Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
e n Cuenl, with Mr. Cueni serv-
ing as the seminar diredor. 

Young people in the seminar 
follow a busy schedule with 
some twenty lectures and study 
sessions listed at the United Na-
tions, Interchurch Center and 

E m p h y s e m c C l i n i c 
O p e n T u e s d a y * 

Emphysema is a mysterious 
disease of the lungs. Nobody 
knows the cause or now to cure 
it, but caught early enough and 
treated, emphysema victims can 
lead an Interesting, useful life. 

An emphysema screening din-
ic using a timed vitalometer is 
in operation every Tuesday, 10 
a. m. to 4 p. m. at the Kent 
County TB Sodety's building at 
919 E. Fulton Street in Grand] 

V 

Rapids. 
Appol 

by calling GL 6-14 
Appointments may be made 

the Internatlonai House in New \ 
York City. While in Washing- » 
ton. the group will visit Con-
gress In ses^on and have ses-
sions with different senators and 
congressmen. Time for sightsee-
ing Is allotted, likewise, in the 
midst of th's busy schedule. 

C.Y.F. members at Cascade 
Chr'stian Church have raked 
almost fl.OOO this year to as-
sist seminar members with the 
cost of the trip. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Mnday School II a. m Womhtp 11 i n . and 7 p. m. 

Yonfh F e l l o w s h i p — P . M. 
Wednesday Family Prayer Fellowship I p . w L 

M. KEITH MC IVER — PASTOR 

Morning: "Jesus Christ is God" 

Jesus said, "I and my father are one." 

Evening: "The Nine Memory oi GwU" 

Sin in any form brings guilt and eternal death 

For T r a n t e f l r t M l o n or SpirituMl Councel. Cal l T W 7.7915 

ALTON BIBLE CHURCH 
8-Mlle and Lincoln Lake Rd. 

Rev. Donald Strae. Interim Pastor Phsae 4S2-4406 
11:11 A M. Worship 7:30 P. M. Worship 

Sond?y Srlmol 11;#! A. M. U Noon 
Wednesday Prsyer Meeting and Good News Clob, 7:10 p. ra. 

"The gift of God is eternal life"—Rom. 6:23 
Indepewtot Fundamental 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH... in Alto 
Corner 61th and Bancroft Ave. 

Snnday School 10 a . m. Worship 11 a. b l aad 7:30 p. ra. 
Youth Hoar 6:00 p. m. 

Wednesday Prayer Fe l lowshlp- I :* p. m. 

Richard A Beach.Pastor 
Donald Sunman, Director of Youth and Music 

Teiephone: 80-3011 

Calvary Reformed Church 
11SI West Mala Street, Lowefl, Mlddgan 

Services—10:00 A . M . and 7 : 0 0 P . M . 
Sunday School—11:10 A . M . 

Hear} Boftema, Pas tor -Pboae TW 7-7115 

Everyone Welcome 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
main at Oivialon — Lowell, Mich. 

REV. ROBERT WEBBER, PASTOR 

Services at 8:45 and 11:^1 A. M. 
Church School at 1:45. Classes for All Ages Over Two 

Sermos: "What's It All AbouT-GOOD NEWS!" 
HAVE YOU TRIED 'THE UNDERGROUND RAILROAD" 

LATELY? 
(See "Coming Events" column for details) 

Nurvrrv Durlnc The l l r i l A M S»Tviee 

Congregational Church 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

HUDSON AND SPRING STREETS. LOWELL. MICHIGAN 

Rev. Charles C. Davis. Minister 

Sermoa: "MY FAITH AND MY WORLD" 
Worship Service aad Chnrch School a t 10:01 A. M. 

Nursery Provided 

West Lowell United Brethren Church 
West Grand River Drive, Lowel 

Speaker: Rev. O. BL Smith 

SUNDAY SCHOOL—!§:§! A. M. 

MORNING WORSHIP—11:10 A. K. 

PRAYER SERVICE WEDNESDAY—7:11 F . M. 

COME AND WORSHIP WITH US 

South Boston Bible Church 
"A Bible Believing Church Where a Warm Welcome 

Awaits You" 
PASTOR-JOE EVERETT 

Moreiag Worship and Junior Chnrch 
Nursery Provided 

Snnday School 

.11:00 A.M. 

Young Peoples' Meeting 
Worship 

Tfenrsday Prayer Meefeg 

.11:15 A. M. 

. 0:45 P. M. 

.7:45 P .M. 

. 7:10 P. M. 

Church Of The Nazarene 
201 North Washington LoweU. Michigan 

THE REV. BUSSEL1 E. SPRAY 

SUNDAY SCHOOL -
MORNING WORSHIP 

A. M. 
.11:00 A. K. 
- 0:45 P. M. 
. 7 : 1 1 P.M. 

AND PRAISE WEDNESDAY T : » P. ft 

YOUNC PEOPLE AND JUNIORS 
EVENING WORSHIP . 
PRAYER 

S n p e r v M Nnrsery Dniing AO Servkct 
Far O* wages of sin Is death; bi t the gift sf God h 

Jmm Christ nor Lord Rm 

Come and Worship With Us 
life throagh J e n s t n 


